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%-n Up, Paint Up 
^ id  Paper Now

Let us figure with you on your 
painting and papering. We carry 
one of the best stocks of Wall Pa
per and Paints in town and can 
satisfy your tastes.

The longer you wait the more it 
will cost you. Don’t wait for prices 
to go down. There’s no prospect 
of it.

Come in and figure with us before buying.

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.
PHONE.S Ji6 AND 57

FEEDING LlVKSTtH K 
H. Deabler, County Agent

Tho cow has a large paunch and re
quires considerable time for rumi
nation and for that reason best re- 
aiiKs are obtained when they are fed 
tw i^  daily. Feed the hay, roots, si- 

.laga, etc., after milking as the hay 
fills the air with dust, while silage, 
turnips, cabbage and other feeds with 
marked odors arc liable to taint the 
milk if given immediately before or 
during the time of milking. It is good 
practice to^feed the grain while milk
ing the cow.

give.s, tho amount given one cow may 
too much or t<x> little for another. 

Ration. No. 1.
Peanut vine hay with n u ts ____151b
Maize heads ground ___________lOtb

Ration No. 2.
Peanut hay _________________ 101b
Sorghum hay _________________ 101b
Cotton seed meal _______________ 3Ib
Wheat bran _____________  31b

Ration No. 3. .
Cotton seed hulls ____________ 101b
Peanut hay ________________./-.121b
Cotton seed m e a l_____i_________3lb
\\’heat bran ______________.._31b

Ration No. 4.

Tennessee Ratifies 
Suffrage Amendment

Nashville, Tenn., August 18.— Ten
nessee, the thirty-sixth state, ratified 
the federal suffrage amendment today 
by a vote in the house of 49 to 47. 
The senate ratified the amendment 
last Friday. Chairman Walker, in an 
attempt to have the action reconsider

ed, changed his vote to ''aye,”  giving 
ratification of 50 to 4G. Walker is thus 
privileged to call up the resolution 
for reconsideration at any time within 
the next two days. Adjournment was 
made until 10 o ’clock tomorrow room
ing.

OPPOSES INDEPENDENCE

Honolulu, T. H., August 18.—The 
independence of the Philippines be
fore the next 25 years is opposed a*s 
‘‘a crime of the first magnitude”  by

TRYING TO COMPROMISE

Cleveland, Ohio, August 16.— 
tuminous coal ^operators o f the fier- 
tral Competitive Field, in refusing ihe 
miners’ demand for $2 a day increase

Representative Randall from C alifom -' for day and monthly men and 10 cent?
ia, a member of the congressional par
ty touring the Orient, who has ar
rived here on his way to the United 
States. He said it was the unanimous 
veisliet of the party that the islands 
are not yet ready for independence. 
He said the thoughtful men are in 
semi-terror at the prospect of the 
Japanese domination of Siberia, Crina, 
Korea and the Philppines if the Unit
ed States releases them. Mr. Randall 
urges that prohibition be extended to 
the Philippines.

RUSSIANS ON THE RUN

Alfalfa hay _______ ;___________ 10!b
Cows should be fed and milked at  ̂Johnson or sudan grass ______ lOIb

Cotton s e e d _____________________ 81b

it.

regular lntcr\’als by the same per
son and all conditions -should be 
■laintained as n r.ly ".irrrm as pos
sible at all times. Rememl>er also 
that kisd treatment will have its ef- }«■ 
feet on the milk yield.

Hie best and most practical dalry- 
tsen generally agree that she will 
produce the most milk annually when 
she is dry from six to eight weeks 
befere cstving than she will if milked 
•OOtinueljy.-hi order to avoid injury 
to  \he udder the cow should be dried 
o f f  gradually. It Is well to milk her 
out once daily for a few days, not 
stripping the udder clean, then milk 
her out but once every two days for 
the next four days, after which the 
tetcrval la lengthened to once a week, 
until the cow U practically dry. In or
der to insure a good flow of milk the 
cow should be in goo«l condition be
fore freshening, hut cere and judg- 
nsent should be ejcercised ss to not 
girt her too much concentrates of a 
hauting or constipating nature. Just 

'pruviouB to calving time the cow 
should he fed a slightly laxative ra
tion such ss alfalfa hay. corn silage 
•nd about two or three pounds of 
wheat ^>ran daily during the wintrr 
months. When the cow it allowed to 
run on a good pasture during the 
spring sad summer no other attention 
la Beeassary, since a good pastors 
grass furnished the most desirable 
faad for a dairy cow at this period. 
Hta greatest care should be exercised 
te iaadlBg thtf EMT dorlni the fir 
nonth after calving, since the annual 
prodoctioo of the cow depends to a 
larga sartant upon the feed and cara 
■ha rueaivea during this time.
..TIm amouBt of eonoantratas should 

ba small at first and increaued grad
ually al tb#ruta of H pound «very 
othar ^ y  until the full allowance is 
laaebad, since heavy feeding immedi- 
atsly after eahring is apt to lead to 

ry- Blgustlva dbturbances and frequently 
to a swollen and inflamed udder. The 
feeds at this time should consist of 
■Uagu, atfalfs, pos or peanut hay; 
uliiat bran, cotton seed meal, or 
ground oats. In esaa of a badly in
flamed udder the grain ration should 
bo withdrawn altogother.

Following is a list of balanced im- 
Moiw that hava proven enoceesful, 
and are available to almoet every 
dafarynuM. Thres ratioiia are figured 
OB tlM heals of a 1,000 pooBd cow 
g M m  about t  g a l ^  «t milk a day 
By iiiiTWsIng or daersaafaig the 

Ik win ba aaay to givu ^  
-ÿm  thé awaaBt k  feed Baadsd 
is H h «  to the ■■laat s f  ■Uk

Next week we will discuss the feed
ing and cure of the dair>* calf.

Paris. August 18.—The Polish
counter-offensive, with Thom as its 
base, has successfully cleared the 
Danzig Corridor of Russian troops, 
says a report from the French’ mis
sion in Poland. The Polish forces are 
still driving eastward.

Peace Terms .Announced 
Moscow, August 18.—The Russian 

soviet peace terms were rent! to the 
Polish delegates at the first meeting 
at Minsk yesterday. The Polish an
swer will he delivered to<lay.

a ton for pick and machine mining, 
offered the miners a proposition agree 
ing to correct the seeming inequality 
in the present contract by advancing 
the wages of the day and monthly 
men to the equilivant of the Coal Com 
mission’s award to pick miners by 
giving day and monthly men an in
crease estimated at fi'om 3.> to 72 
cents a day.

Tile operators will consider no oth- 
ed demands made by the minors, i.i- 
cludihg 10 ceiits ¡)er ton asked for 
pick and machine mining. The miners 
received the operator’s reply in n 
Joint conference uqth the scale com
mittee, which unanimously rejected 
the proposition.

CONDITIONS OF RECOGNITION

CARD FROM .MR. PRINCE

To the Yoters of Nacogdoches Coun
ty-
I want to make one more appeal 

to each and every voter in our county 
for your influence and vote next 
Saturday, August 28, in my race for 
district clerk. You will rememl er that 
I was the leading candidate for that 
office in the first primary and no 
man could appreciate ycur help in 
the run off primary more than I will, 

.Thanking those again who support- 
eel me before and .earnestly solicit
ing the support of all in the primary 
next Saturday, I am.

Your» truly,
18-ldw. Ivan R. Prince

‘THERE’S NO MONEY IN IT.'

Tho financial support expected to 
he extended to the Dallas Ssrmphony 
Orchestra by the city administration 
came to naught when the matter was 
laid before the Park Board and a 
prominent ( ? )  member remarked, 
with a simian shrug, “ there’s no mon

key in it." This action on his part was 
not wholly unexpected, as on another 
occasion he remarked that he favored 
grand opera and the segregated dis
trict for the same reason—each 
brought money to the city. It is to be 
regretted that esthetic strabismus 
and unresponsiveness to the higher 
appeals of Ufa should ba permitted to 
impote a handicap upon an enter
prise as worthy and as meritorious 
as • symphony orebastra.

“ Thera's no money in it."
’Than Was no money in it, yet 

gallant souls want down on the 'fus- 
cania, with a song on their lips. 

" ’Thera’a no money in It."
Then was no money In the ad 

ventun to France, from which thous
ands of our boys will never return, 
yet they want 

Then ia comfort, however. In know
ing that the withholding of support 
win in nowise affect the ultimate 
dMtiny of either Mr. Fried or his or- 
ganiiationi perhaps the next city 
administration will pnaent a new per- 
sonnaL In the meaaitime numerous 
elobe and ,dvle oTfaniaatlona, as w«n 
■a tadhrlduala, a n  amuring’ tha or- 
ebaatn of financial and Btornl aupport 
■ad the aeaaoB la

DaDaa.

Mexico City, August 17.— President 
Wilson is ready to recognize the Mex
ican government if it agrees to the 
terms set forth in the proposal of 
Si*cn tar>* of State Colhy, according to 

I a message .sent to President de la 
Huerta from Fernando CahieVon, 
Mexican High ( ’oiamissioned to the 
United State», who is now at the Mex-

NEFF-IIAILEY DF.BATK
PROVES IM K R E SilN G  ONE

DESTSU rnVF I'lRE
AT i)RPHA\S HO.ME

• HARDING IN MINNESOTA

Chicago, August 14.— Senator Hard 
ing will speak at the Minnesota State

ier.n capital, says the Excelsior to
day. Secretary Colby’s propositi n 
was (1) that American lives and prop
erty shall he respected; (2 ) indemni
ties shall be paid to foreigners who

„  , . . .  n .suffered during the revolution; (3)Fair at Minneapolis on September 8, ' ,  ̂ ^  , ,  . . ., . that Carranza decrees found to be con-Senator New, chairman of the repub
lican speakers’ bureau, announced to
day. The dates and placet of other 
speeches hav* not yet been act.

POLES OUTNUMBERED

Washington, August 12,— The Po
lish forces defending Warsaw’ arc 
outnumbered about two and a half 
to one. Comprehensive details regard
ing the bolsheviki military organi
zation received here place the strength 
of the soviet army on the Polish front 
at 350,000 men. ’The strength of the 
Poles has been estimated at 140,000.

AMERICANS ARE WINNERS

Antwerp, Belgium, August 16.— 
Frank Loorais of the Chio.go Ainlrt- 
ic Club won the final 400 nteter 
hurdles in jhe Olympic games. The 
first three places all went to Ameri
cans. .

Paddock of the Los Angeles Ath
letic Club won the final in the 100 
meter event, with Kirksey o f the 
Olympic Club of San Francisco sec
ond, Schols o f the Missouri Univer
sity fifth and Murchison of the New 
York Athletic Club sixth.

fiscatorj’ shall be derogated.

CLOSING IN ON WARSAW

London, August 16.—The Russians 
are pushing the fight for Warsaw and 
art within a dosen miles of the capital 
on the northeast, it was indicated in a 
Moscow official statement Sunday, 
received here today.

PLEA FOR SUFFRAGE

Raleigh, N. August 13.—Declar
ing that Bmaxen should have “the 
right to speak when the issue U 
whether or not the world shall hence
forth be ruled by reason and right- 
eousnats or by blood and iron," Gov
ernor Bickett in a special message 
called upon tha legislators to “accept 
the inevttabla and ratify the vromsà 
suffraga anandmsnt"

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Boas ef Mt. 
Baiaipgiaa wars visiten Ib tka city

Performance Instead of Promise?
Washington, August 17.— The three 

proposals given in Mexico City dis
patches precedent to recognition of 
the present .Mexican government are 
“ only a few of the conditions announc
ed by this government,”  State Depart
ment officials saiik True, the three 
conditions named are included, but 
“ performance instead o f mere prom
ises,”  is put above all other condi
tions. Recognition hts not even bo«n 
promised Mexico under any conditioiij 
it was authoritatively state»! today. 
The State Department is Inclined to 
■wait developments and to see how 
stable a government the new regime 
ia able to establiih.

BALL PLAYER KILLED

New York, August 17.—Raymond 
Shapman, shortstop for the Cleve
land Americana, was struck in the 
head by * ball throsm by Pitcher Carl 
Mays in yesterday’s game with New 
York and died at St. Lawrence hos
pital today. He never regained con
sciousness after the operation at mid
night, when a portion of the fractur
ed skull was removed by surgeons.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION

Paris, August 18.—Premier Ven- 
ikeloa of Greece, who was wounded 
when fired upon Thursday by two 
Greeks, spent a good night and ia in 
no danger, his physicians announced 
today. They are to extract the bullet 
from his left shoulder this afternoon.

f o s t h r in g  n a t io n a l is m

London, August 18.—The news is 
that a liumbar of bolsheviki units 
on tha Dunanburg front are flying the 
old Ruseian colors, white, red and 
blue, which is taksn to confirm tha 
report that the bolsheviki idea Is to 
footer the nationslist spirit among 
the troopa.

Glande M aAkroy la 
few days wHh Ids 
Mis. Jsw

Mr.

Saturday night at the courthouse 
fully 500 met to hear the discussion 
of the respective merits of Neff and 
Leuiej, candidates for governor. The 
debate was staged between Judge S. 
W. Blount and Hon. John T. Garri- 
son. The discussion lasted about two> 
and one half hours, and all during its 
course enthusiasm ran high on both 
sides.

The first speaker was Mr. Garri
son, who defended Mr. Bailey in de
tail, and told the audience that no 
more fit man for governor could be 
found. He defended Mr. Bailey's war 
record, his official record, which he 
said was beyond reproach, said that 
Mr. Bailey was a real man and not 
a sissie, and last of all he was a real 
Jeffersonian and Jacksonian demo
crat. All through the course of his 
speech he was rigorously cheered by 
the Baileyites, who seemed to very 
greatly enjoy what he was saying.

At one time in his speech Mr. 
Garrison said “ I will give any man 
$100 to get Mr. Neff's approval of 
Governor Hobby’s action of sending 
troops to Galveston.”  A voice in the 
audience quickly rang out in defi
ance, “ Yes, and I'll give you 'il.itOO 
if you can get .Mr. Hailey to i.ppio\e 
the national democratic plau'otm!” 
The Neffites cheered loudly and vig
orously.

When Judge S. W. Blount appeared 
before the audience the Neffites al
most went into a frenzy with enthu
siasm. Prolonged cheering almost 
deafened the crowd.

Mr. Blount began by saying that 
he knew nothing of the siieech which 
he had liecn appointed to make; that 
it was all Mr. Gariison's work; but 
since he ha<i been asked to reply to 
.Mr. Garrison’s liaileyite talk, ho 
would try to do the l>est he could. Ho 
told an amusing anecdote at ihe ex
pense of Mr. Garrison, and wound 
it up by saying “ ‘John’ must not get 
mad now if he made ‘John’ a' goat 
before he got through with him.”

Mr. Blount comment o«! hy replying 
directly to some ttf the things said by 
Mr. Garrison. He tc>«k a hot-shot at 
Bailey’s war n'cord, denounce«! his 
official recortl, an«l <ai«l that Mr. 
B.’ .iley's race for governor of Texas 
“was like a drowning man catching 
at a straw.” He sajid that Badey was 
against everything that was con
structive. Mr. Blount said that all 
of the women were against Mr. Bailey 

that Joe was again.st all the 
women.”  He said that Mr. Bailey «lid 
not make one liberty I«>an speech, 
neither did he make a speech in de
fence of the Red Cross during the war. 
Mr. Blount defended Mr. Neff, his 
graduated land tax idea*, and the oth
er principles which contrrmte to the 
making up of Mr. N effs platform. 
Loud cheering occurred throughout 
Mr. Blount’s speech, much to the dis
pleasure of the Baileyites, some of 
whom left the house during the 
speech.

Mr. Garrison had a twenty minute 
rejoinder in which he made some 
cutting replies to what Mr. Blount 
had said. That Baileyites appreciated 
what he said was evidenced by their 
almost constant cheering, which coul4 
be heard many plocka from the sc'cne 
of the speaking. Both gentlemen 
fought for their respective political 
heroes with a vim, vigor and adher
ence to clean fighting that won the 
admiration of tho crowd. No abusive 
personalities were indulged in, and the 
discussion was enjoyed by all.

The debate came about aa the re
sult of a challenge of tho Baileyites 
for the Neffites to meet them at the 
courthouse Saturday night to have a 
discussion of the respective merits 
of the two candidates for governor. 
The circulars bearing this challenge 
were distributed over town. The Neff 
sup^rters quickly accepted the chal
lenge.

At the courthoitto. Superintendent 
R. F. Davis took charge of the pre
liminaries, presented Mr. Middle- 
brook, who in turn presented the au
dience with both Mr. Blount and Mr. 
Garrison.

Both sides of the eonflict claim a 
victory aa the’ result of the debate 
Saturday night, and all seem to ba 
well pleased with the maaner ia whldi 
the speechas wsra earrled oa. Nnm- 
erons woasa aad girls wsre prsMat 
at the ipMklaK, aad thiT
Jsiatad k  the applauM wUdi oesaa- 

|m 1f  a liM *  d « l é u d  tk* w m *.

Word has Ju.*«! r«-ftL-hed Nacogdoches 
tliat fire dfutroycd one of the main 
(hnmitories of th«* Presbyterian «Or- 
fihon.')' Home at .Mbany, Texas, mak
ing 150 chilfiren, most of them girls, 
homeless and without clothes, l>edding 
and comforts. These children are now 
being care«i for in some homes, a 
school Ikoilding and any other struc
tures that will keep them from ra*ns 
and the weather. The Presbyterians 
rre rani«ily taking up offerings to re
place this burne«! building with a 
$150,iK)0 fireproof structure. But this 
will take time, and meanwhile the 
little fellows are needing help. As wc 
take children who are orphans with
out regard to race or religion—any 
needy children—and as this is tho 
work of that Lord who sai«! “ Inas
much as ye did it unto one of the least 
of these ye have done it unto me,”  I 
am going to ask the goo*l people of 
Nacogdoches to help m  at cnce. V/e 
n"od clothing for girls of all ages, 
?hoes. towels, sheets, quilts, bedding, 
and in fart everything that a chil«l 
needs. We also need niorey All those 
who have good clothing, be.lding or 
i-hoes, etc., can send them to Mr, 
F. S. Aikman's office at the Mahdccn 
Company where tl^y will be
packc'l and sent  ̂ forward by
express. If you cannot deliver the 
things, phone to Mrs, J. R. .McKin- 

an<l she will be delight«?d to call 
or send for them. Send money or pre
ferably chocks made pavabl«.’ to the 
Tn>asutor  ̂ “ Preshyteriav. Orphan’s 
Homo,”  by mail to me or hand to 
a’lv hank in the city cr to Mr. J. R. 
McKinney.

M. C. Ichnson.

TF.XA^ WAR SAYINGS

Dallas. Texas, August D'.— While 
th«' p«'pulation of Texas has not yet 
licen annuonceil by the census bureau, 
th«‘ Savings I>ivisi<m of the Unite«! 
jfati- Trra.sury has notifie«! Dinsmore 
W. H'.ime, Fo«ieral District Director, 
that the |X‘ople of Texas own, in war 
saving'  ̂ securities, an average of 16 
cents p«*r person. "The figures given 
are for July 1 of thi'« year,”  said Mr. 
Hume, “ «on*«oquently it is something 
more at this time. Tho people of 
this stat«' have reason to b« proud of 
th«« record, as it is very high com- 
parc«l with that o f other states in 
the union.”

THE GORGAS FUNERAL

Wa-hington, August 16.— Final re
spects were paid hy official Washing- 
tf n ti> the late .Major General William 
C. Gorgns. former surgeon general o f 
the army, who di«?! recently in Lon
don. Officers of the army and navy, 
prominent government officials and 
representatives of the various nations 
gathered at the church of the Epi
phany for the funeral. Among tho 
honorary pall bearers were Secretary 
Baker, Major General March, the 
chief justice and associate justices of 
the supreme court and the chairman 
o f the senate and house committees 
on military affairs. The military pall 
bearers were General Pershing, Major 
Generals Tasker H. Bliss, Leonard 
Wood and Enoch Crowder and Sur
geon General Cummings.

AUSTIN’S POPULATION

Washington, August 18.—The fol
lowing populations were announced by 
the census bureau today:

Austin, 84376, an increase of 6,- 
016, or 16.8 percent.

Ranger, 16305, incorporated since 
1910.

Mr. S. B. Dom, son of Mr. Dom, 
who is vice president of the St. Clair 
Oil Company, one of tha largest oil 
company» in the United States, closed 
Tuesday afternoon a deal in this coun
ty involving 6,000 acres of lan«L Mr. 
Dom will ship thres rigs here Inunsdi- 
■tsly to begin .drilling operatloos. It 
is his intention to have 60 wsIIb com
pleted in this county by Christmas. 
Hs will do both deep and shall<nr drill
ing.

FOR SALE—Small tMOaa'and lot
oa Fisdoola Hm. M a t ha sold wttUn 
tha next few daya. Alas pair éC anilas
■ad imgco. 8aa I .  Is ImÈ, FWaa 
t m  iT-idiw
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WEEEYSEN11NE
PRICE 11 Ó0 PER YEAR.
BY GILIES M. HALTOM

ANNOINCEMENTS

AKsodat« Justice, Court o f Civil 
». Appeals, Ninth District.

W. B. O’QUINN.
For District Judjce 2nd Judicial Dial, 

JUDGE L. D GUINN.
For District Attorney 2nd Judicial Dial 

W. B. BATES.
For Representative.

W. E. TIIOMASQN.
For District Clerk.

J. F. CASH.
IVAN R. PRINCE.

For County Judge:
J. M. MARSHALL.

.For Tax Collector:
D. W. (Darwin) BUCHANAN. 
J. C. MELTON.

For County Clerk.
PH IU P SANDERS.
J. F. PERRITPE.

For Tax Asseottor:
CLYDE SHOFNER.
C. S. (C H A R U E ) BAKER.

For Sberiff:
G. W. L. WOODLAN.
T. G. VAUGHT.

For Comity Superintendent: 
bHSS EXIER M. LEWIS.

For County Treasurer.
J. F. FLOYD.

For Juatice o f the Peace. Precinct No.l 
P. D. HUSTON.

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
C. M. W. (Wade) WALTERS. 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1. 
G. A. BLOUNT.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1. 
J. L. MU1.UNS

For Commis.«ioner Precinct No. 4. 
HERMAN SEALE.
LINK A. MOSS.

as it is eaten, the boys amaae them- 
selvco with boxing, wrestling match
es, a dip in the Gulf, or a visit to the 
Y. M. C. A., where they can read, 
write or play games, watch the movies 
or sing, until eleven o'clock when 
taps is 8()unde<l which puts every body 
“ to l>ed" on their cots, excgpt the 
fellow who is on guard. Then the 
worst time of his job is at hand be
cause everything gets quiet and he 
gets sleepy, and wants to quit his 
post and sit down and take a littls 
nap.

SAFEGUARDING THE PRIMARY

TBeau^ Sscr»tsyC.Wi>«ian*l FARMERS' MEETING ENDS
IN MUCH ENTHUSIASM

A woman’s fondest bo{)o is to staj 
young. Sbd often re^rts to paiats.

TROOPS G VI.VESTON

You have wondered how the mili
tary forces were managed and just 
what the duties were in Galveston. 
1 will try to tell you something of 
that in the following.

To begin, the main camp, which is 
Camp Ed Hutchings, it on the sea 
wall, just in sight of Fort Crockett, 
where the Coast Artillery is station
ed. This cam \ like any other camp, 
has its conviniences and inconveni- 
encei. The inconveniences are quite

In order to prevent republicans and 
American party members from par
ticipating in the run o ff primary, 
County Chairman Walthall wnll is
sue a warning to each of the presid
ing officers which will include the 
following resolutions adopted at a 
recent meeting of the State Demo
cratic Executive committee: *

“ Whereas, There are other intan
gible evidences of deliberate schemes 
to have republicans and members of 
other parties to participate in th< 
Democratic run o ff primary, August 
2Rth;

Therefore, be it resolved by the 
State Democratic Executive Commit
tee that all lawful efforts shall be 
made by the election officers to pre
vent this prostitution o f our demo
cratic primaries, and that the chair
man of this committee be authorized 
and required to issue to all election 
officers in this state suitable warn
ing against this and -other schemes 
to debauch the primaries and direct
ing them to use every lawful mean.s 
to prevent members of other poli- 1 
tical parties from participating in the * 
democratic primaries in riolation of 
law, including the administration to 
those of doubtful party standing 
and requiring them under oath to 
state that they are democrats and will 
support the nominees, and that when
ever there is evidence at hand that 
any such person has sworn falsely, 
such persons be reported to the pros
ecuting officers for appropriate ac
tion.”

For the information for all our citi- 
rens will state that the election laws 
were amended by the last legislature 
to this extent; “ It is unlawful for 
tnyone to a.ssist any. voter in the pre 
paration of his hallo* unless the said 
voter be beyond the age of sixty or 

j is physically unable to ma»‘k his oisTi 
ballot. No other language exeept

I-owders and cosmetics to hide her 
years. 8onio womeu pay large suius to 
(O-called “ Beauty Doctors’ ’ in the be
lief that money wUJ buy youth. Oth.irs 
vresr girlish dresses, thinking they can 
fool the world about their age. But 
no one is deceired. The mere you try 
to hide your age, the more it shows.

There is but one thing that holds old 
age back, and that is health. Sickne;'$ 
snd weakness bring old age early in 
life. Dr. Pieree’e Favorite Praecrlp- 
tion ia a building-up medicine for 
women. It makee them healthy and 
strong when they suffer from women’s 
troubles. It keeps them looking young 
by keeping them well. It is a woman '■ 
tonie for the frail, tha delieata and 
thoae whe are nerTona, dizzy and who 
have baotache and dragging pains 
Tavorite Prescriptioa is altogethei 
vegetable and without a particle of 
aloohoL It is Bsfe to take. Try it 
aew. In tablet or liqaid form at all 
dr«gflst|».er eand lOe faf trial paskMe 
of ^ 'tabtsts  to Dr. Piaree’s Invalids' 
Metal in Buffalo, N. T.

The meeting o f Nacogdoehea county 
farmers here Wednesday at the office 
o f the Nariigdoches Chamber of Com
merce for the purpose of organizing 
a farmers’ bureau wan a great suc
cess. About 150 farmers from vari
ous parts of the county were pre.sent, 
and 111 gave in their names as chart
er members of the organisation. Sec
retary H. L. McKnight made the 
farmers a talk which explained the 
farmers’ bureau, and told just why 
such an organization was needed in 
this county.

He told the farmers present how 
a bureau wuold help them ask for 
and receive better prices for their 
proiiucts. In his talk, Mr. McKnight 
stressed co-operation, telling the farm 
ere that the business men of the city 
were anxious to join hands with the 
farniers in an effort to get better 
prices for the farm products. Mr. Mc
Knight gave some striking examples 
o f loose organization or no organi
zation, one in particular which in
volved some watermelons whic)» were 
brought to the city for market some 
time ago, and which had to be sacri
ficed at "any sort o f ' a price.”  He 
pointed out that if the farmers’ or
ganization has existed al the time 
a market would have already been

»V/,.

be.,»Give your 
Horses a Chancée.:

DEAD

terred in this lot, and and the pro
posed monument be erected thereon. 
This plan seems to be meeting with 
general favor, and we hope it will 
be carried out. It is hoped there will 
he no difficulty in obtaining the con
sent of the relatives of the dead 
soldiers to this arrangememt. 'Rie 
name of each soldier would be carved 
upon this monument, thus giving a 
perpetual memorial to his patriotism 
and sacrifice. It is fitting that those 
who fought together should .lie in 
their long sleep together.

provided and the melons would have 
been sold at a top price.

I Mr. McKnight especially stressed 
the point that if the farmers must 
put out their brains, their money, and 
their labor of they wanted to succeed. 
"Just as long as -we are willing to 
go along on a f»fte«m-cent basis, 
that is just how long we are going to 
be unorganized and unaVde to get just 
what we ask for,”  said Mr. McKnight. 
Ijkter on he said, much to the mer-

H ow  are srou getting m ot* 
milk from your cows or more 
pork from your bogs? Isn’t it by 
balancing tbsir rations?
Then w h y  not give yoar 
borSas tha sama chanca? Tbay 
da serva it, and will dallvar tba 
rasults.
Y ou  can save nioney by
sailing your girninn and iaading 
Purina O-Molana. It ia not a 
stock i.:acicins, but a spacial 
prc^'-.rv.lon c f oats and corn that 
producás wondarfol rasults.
T w o birds o f  a ton o f
O-MoU « r-oas furthsr in actual 
faading I'uui a tun of oau or com. 
Callar nd let us tall you how
to fac.’. . . ahd naina you prkaa.

S c iti in checkerboard
hagf> only, by

t
r

G O LSBERRY B R O S.
E. WTieeler, N. W. Palmer, J. E. Pleas-

, ,  . 1 ant, J. A. Cintndler, T. B, Springer,nment o f those present, If there is I ^  , , , , ,• , . . "t. Aims,any man who says that farmers won t |
stick,”  and here Mr. McKnight imi- \
fated the whine of the chronic grouch, I

ATTENTION. EX-SOLDERS!

a bit less noticeable now than they i Pnjfij.h is ’ permitted to he used any- 
were when we fir«t got there, but ^.^ere near the ballot box." 
still they remain: «<ime r-f them are : There is a very heavy penalty for
the ramp guard, the K. P. (kitchen „jjy connected with the hoid'ng 
police» duty, reveUe. and the many [ election to do ai y sort o f sug-
ethcr camp « and r< -triction«.

S <nie of the conveniences are the . gj ,y person should cast their bal- 
camp medical corps, to mark its pa-
tienfs quarters, which means no The officials connected with the 
work fo, twcntv-f..ur h- Mr«, the mess , folding (-f these prim.nries would very 
call, retreat, the . M. C. A., and an  ̂ greatly appreciate the co-operation 
occasional pay day. One special con- patriotic voters of this county
vcnience is that the boys can take a hone.st.
dip in the Gulf of Mexico daily, un- j democratic primary partici-
disturiwd. except by the crabs, «f’d pj,^ej pj,]y by genuine democrats 
free of charge, a pririlege for  ̂ pledge themselves without and 
which th'iusands of dollars are »P»mt ■ reservation whatever, to sup

port the national, state and county 
nominees of this demacratic primary.

The army recruiting office, City 
Hall, liaa now a limited supply of 
forms for the Victory Medal, and will 
gladly prepare and forward yours. 

 ̂All medals are made to order in the 
; factory at Philadelphia and mailed to 
j you. President Wilson was the first 
j of the 4300,000 veterans to ret his 
medal as commander-in-rhiif uf the 

I army and navy and as an A. E. F.

“ I want some of you ' good old fel-1 
lows to assist me in throwing him j 
out of the crowd without opening the . 
screen." The applause from the farm- j 
ers was pronounced and they seemed ; 
to whole-heartedly indorse the sen- j 
timent expressed by Mr. McKnight. i 

To show that the right spirit was | 
prevalent at the^meeting, at its close , 
111 o f  the farnieiy gave in their | 
names as charter members at 1 10 p er ! 
member. An organization committee j 
was appointed, and it will be the duty i

Appleby— .A. N. I>een, A. C. Reeves, 
D. A. Campigli, S. A. Mills.

Woden— Joe Heaslet.
Douglass— C. A. Partin.
Garrison—A. J. Stokes, Vr. O, 

Strode.
Camp Pershing— M. G, Holland. 
Cushing— J. L. Nicholson, O. C. Ba

ker, J. H. Partin, H. Partin, V, V. Me. 
CuistioD, C  M. Johnson.

Nat—G. M. Karnes, N, M. Beavers.

GARBAGE rk

TO DRILL DEEP TF-ST

Mr. L. A, Frederick of Frederick,!

Clean up your own premises.
Keep all garhnge in covered metal 

cans.
Keep covers closed. —■
This will starve the rat.
Have the garbage removed weeklj 

or more frequently.
Don't allow garbage to be thrown 

on vacant lots around your premisaa.
Admit any authorized health inspee- 

tor to your premises. He is there for 
your benefit.

Watch and report for yoar protec
tion unsanitary conditions in yotzr 
neighborhood.

Tell your neighbors to do the saaic
For further information addraaa.

RAT 1

of thi. t, pu. an c .a ,. WaMherl.. «  Ca. .  a.Uar . t  the, B a r « »  ct
patch, o f orp .m ,.t,an  th ,o»,h»at tha Sant,nal afftca Thantd., .ad  Entrtn«rtn,. Ap.ttn,
county. The national orRamxation of j out some rather important oil newi. *

•rt.i
i^a.

j gold stripe, he pinned on his medal the farm bureau will send next Sun- He stated that the machinery for. '
; whic hthe seer^ary o f war presented day to Texas four o f its best men to  ̂ drilling the deep test well on the} Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rnifs and daugb- 
! him, and wears it, he dtclares. with promote interest in Texas. Mr. Me-; Mrs.'Stro<le place, half a mile east of .ter. Miss Helen, who have been vlalt- 

>.e«tion directly or indirectly, as t o ' pride. Secretary of War Baker stated ' •»*--------- ' . ----- <----- « .w .  --------- .u—
in the presentation that thi; was the to the state secretary of the farmei*»’ 
first biedal struck from the dies, bureau that Nacogdoches county must 
so get in line for your.s. We know have one of the men.

aftemoor j Appleby, has arrived and work w ill; ing Mr. D. Rulfs for the past thraa
begin as soon as it can be set up. ! weeks, left last night for Houston.

each year by the vacationers of Tex 
as ami the surrounding state.s

The city was at first divided into 
four districts, in which wire establish
ed 'm.'di camps called outposts, one, 
tw.', three and four. Every twenty- 
four or forty-eight hours troops were 
sc nt to these camp*. Patrols of four j 
men were sent out every two hours 
for the purpose of dispersing the 
crowds that might gather on the 
strc-c‘ts and quelling any' disturliance 
that might arise.

These small camps were conducted 
as the large camps except on a small
er scale. They did not take all the men 
so the large camp was used as a 
resen’e.

These smaller camps all have been 
disbanded except the one on the docks 
where the most trouble Js likely to 
occur.

There is a military post, or M. P „

THE U. S. ARMY

! that the circular bit o f bronze dcsign- 
j cd to conimem« rate America’s part 
j in the World War has long been post- 
j poned, but now through the courte

sy of the .Army R^ruitirg Office 
the Nacogdoches heroes’ Gold Star 
mother* and wives can, within a few 
days after application, possets thi 
honorary emblem. Have your dis
charge when applying.

Recruiting Office and Post Com
mander American Legion.

We have now established the best 
educational and trade schools in the 
country. It is the endeavor of the 
army to turn back to civil life after 
his enlistment a better and more ef
ficient citizen. Following this princi
ple, all branches of the service have 
now in operation an educational and 
trade school. A complete reference 
library is provided in connection with 
each trade for the speciHc use of 
students and the day’s doutine o f in
struction is BO allotted so as to give 
ample time for study. Do yon knovi 
tiuit two million dollars is appropri
ated each year to carry out this ed
ucational project, and that the citi-

RESI.STS LABOR'S ULTIMATUM

The paper has not the space to give 
all of the interesting facts connect
ed with the meeting, but suffice to 
say that it was a great success., 

Those giving in their names were: 
Committee on Organizution— II I.- 

McEiiight, D. L. Uampbell, Apple’oy; 
II W Bird well, Cmreno; L. u, H.mk«, 
Navog'nch« 8, Rt 2; T on  Maroo**.;. 
Nacogdoches, Rt. 2; G. W. Carnes, 
Nat; J. N. Grimes, Oak Ridge; W. 

I A. Cureton, Swift; W. W. Baker, 
* Swift; C. H. Deabler, Nacogdoches;
I W. H. Gray, Chireno.

---------  I Nacogdoches—J. Thos. Hall, C. D.
London, August 1C.— Lloyd George, Justice, W. J, Clevenger, W. S. Horn-

replying to a question in the house 
o f commons concerning the labor td- 
timatum against war with Russia, 

! declared that any attempt to dictate 
the policy of the government by in
dustrial action struck at the root of 
the democratic constitution of the 
county and would be resisted by all 
the forces at the goven.ment's dis- 
poeal.

, , , , zeni o f Nacogdoches pay their part?
“ - i i " ! ! i N o w ,  the army recruiting office Is 

here for the purpose of enlisting theof both civil and military juridiction 
of the city. The headquarters is now 
in the police station.

The M. Ps., o f military police, work 
eight hours and rest sixteen hoars 
They each have a certain post which 
they patrol every time they are on 
duty and have the same duties as a 
regular policeman.

Now, back to the main camp. I 
will try to give more details of the 
work there. It begins at five thirty 
each morning and ends at about the 
same time In the afternoon with re
treat. As soon as the physical exer- 
irises are over, though immediately

Nacogdoches citixens so that they 
may rsceive in return the splendid 
benefit which the army guarantees. 
Sec us st the City Hall, yon need 
to know albout this. I need five color
ed men for Douglass, Arizona. '

Recruiting Offleer.

BODY OF SOLDIER EOT 
WILL ARRIVE FROM FRANCE

Mr. W. B. Bates le in receipt of 
a letter announeirig that the body 
o f Jamee Denny, a Nacogdochse sol- 

after revelle, the boys grab their' dier boy who died in Fraaoe, will ár
mese kits and **fall in for chow”  in rive about Aaguet 20, and it Is sag-
a line that seems a mile long.

After chow the tents havs to bs 
cleansd, then they have the drill, 
which Is a little hard at times. Then 
comes dinner, and just afterwards all 
arms and o tW  equIpmaBt has to be 
kleaaed. More drilling ontfl flys thir
ty when retraat ie soondedt wfaiek 
haeeas Ut* dey’s work Is e o d ^  Sup
per is ready by that timi, aftd a i l$MI

geteed that tbe American Legión take 
charge oí anrangemente and aceofl 
him a military funeraL * 

la this caBoaetlon it has besa sng- 
gssted that a sepárate lot be piurid- 
ed íor  the graree oí the boyd who 
died erees sai ia ths eerriee íor tbelr 

itry, and that a l  oí ths.dsad írom 
Nacogdoehea, o í wfama there 
tfd twslra, wé ara Iníoméd, be la-

Mrs J. C. Neeland and the cbil-

huckle, J. C. Melton, Lewis Montes, 
John Rordigues, Lee Cordova, J. P.’ 
Pera, J, H. Burrows, W, H. Lovelave, 
Bob Campbell. Willie Campbell, R.
L. Richards, J. M. Jones, J. S. Loon
ey. W.*C. McBee, J. W. Smith, J. W. 
Hutson, Lee J. Murphey, D. W. Re
den, Jim C. Campbell, R. J. Fuller, 
G. T. Dean, Virgil J. Jones, Arthur
M. Jones,, W. H. Walker, C. Gas
ton, J. P. Clevenger.

Neelamd’s father, Mr. D. Rnifs. <

I Nacogdoches, Rt. 1— H. Burrows,
dren returned to their home m Shieve- Burrows, W. B. McKnight.
port Monday after a visit with Mrs. Nacogdoches. Rt. 2 - W .  E. Jones.

WUl Burrows, J. P. Chandler, L. C. 
Hanks, F. G. Briley, J. D. Burrows,

II Tommie Brewer, H. G. Lilly, B. P. ' I Hardy, E. L. Cureton, I. D. McBee,
W. B. Jordan, T. J. Maroney.

P’lLI M

INVENTIVE GENIUS 
ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA ANO 0AN6ER

Nacogdoches, Rt. 8—J. H. Scott, 
Leonard Whitehead, J. N. Grimes. 

Nacogdoches, Rt. 4—J. R. Jordan, 
, J. W. Johnson, W. H. Taylor, J. F. 

D ooton * Tavorite Medicine H ow  ' Goodwin, W. W. Steed, S. B. Parrish, 
PvrUied and Beflned from  AU h . W. Spmdley.
O b jeetk m b le  BffecU. * 'O alo-j Swlft—J. L. Bargia, W. P. .Med-
tabe — the Hew Name. q  | Hargis, Hampton Rudd,

' S. T. Lambert, J. H. Battle, W. W.

aonisleax carrlagM, colorless iodine, taste- W. Bentley, W. F. Yoes, W. C. Cure- 
Um Quialner—«OW comes ntusealsss czk>- .^  i-.nsd “Calo. ^  .  _

Martinsville—P. H. Smith, J. S. 
Smith.

Chireno—t .  A. Long, B. A. Bridges, 
H. Teutsch, B. E. Mettaoer, A. K. 
Baker, H. Wedgeworth, Ek A. Rhodes, 
W. P. Pace, (3eorge M. Hale, W. H. 
Gray; H. H. Uttle.

MAlroee—J. O. Holt, P. K. Koohee, 
E. N. Matthews, a  C. SulUran, 1. 

Garrett.

“ V . ' ’  now on sale at drugstorea'oa Jdlloamcea, conttipetioa ̂ aad InA' 
geetioi 
aiñüU

The bitf well to supply water for the 
drilling outfit has been completed 
and water is now available in ample 
abundance.

The contract to drill this test well 
was awarded to McCrary A Ramsey 
of Denver, C>)lo., who arc experienced 
well men, and the work will be pushed 
to completion as fast as men and 
machiner>' can accomplish it. The con
tract calls for a depth of 3,500 feet, 
unless oil is struck nt a lesser depth.

Frederick, Weatherly A Co. were 
four months in securing drillers ade
quately equipped td undertake the 
work.

This is the only deep test in the 
county so far planned, and the con
tractors give it as their opinion that a 
good flow of oil will be secured, bas
ing their Judgment upon the surface 
indications.

Lift off Corns!
Doesn’ t hurt a bit and Freexoot 

coots only a few

WAR VESSELS MOVING

Washington, August 16.—The ar
mored cruiser Pittsburg and a de
stroyer have been ordered to the Bnl- 
tie sea to protect American interests 
there. The vessels are now at CJhrr- 
bourg, France. They will proceed Im
mediately to Russian waters.

lamatioi 
the Btaf 
der o1 t 
Naeogih 
0Í  them 

Now, 
brook, 1

aad orai
ddld, of

With~yóür flngors, you ema Uít 
off any hard cora, soft cora or cora 
botwion the toes, and tho hard dda 
callases frora the bottom oí fosL 

A tiny bottle oí "Frsosooo’* ooata 
littlo at any dnig atora; apply a Hm 
drops opon the c o n  or rallua. Xa* 
stantly It atopa hnrtiag, thon ahort- 
ly you lift that boChsraooM ooni ar 
calina right off, root and aH, wtth- 
oot OM bit oí pain or soroaeaa. Tralyt

OLDEST JUNIOR C0LLE(X IN EAST TEXAS

Alexander College
JACKSONVILLE, TEXAS

Why you ahould attond Alexander Conegal ^ *
L Alaxandor.Collage la a CLASS A PLUS Junior CoIIaga dotaf foot" 

years high sdiool and two yoara*college work fully craditad anywbsra.

2. Alexander College offora the best Inatraetion In the literary de> 
partment, piano, voice, pipe organ, expression, riiorthand, typewrittaMh 
bookkseping, agriculture, home economics, etc.

Alexander (Tollsge has fine buikMngs, modem equipment, Ubc»>
s the new rálomel tablet Is s prse- 

ly perfect remedy, as evldeaced by
tbe tact' that the maanfacturers bars ee- 
UMriBcd all drugglstf to refund tbe
If the cestomer Is eot "perfeetly di 
with Qriotaba Oee taMH at bedi 
a swallow of water—that's all. No

bédtliaê with

ry of mors the« 2200 rolumss, sxeellont laboratories, bast atUotlca 
dar expart eoadies, grants FInt Gi(ada Teaeber'a Certifleataa, baa M. 

A. graduate teacW i, splendid Christian environmont.

By mors-ao aaemiL so gripisg. no salts, 
our ur • 

fek 
I w !

kba a r s ^  hold in boh. Get ah ] Mahl—Q. R. Roaea, Latham WsUa.'

lag your Jiw'ia^thoroni^y rieanmd aad

rheM y*a> hu^aai. . W.
«A 1

Sou lare fading fine, with à haarty appe*
It “  ■ ■ "

4. ALEXANDER COLLEGE Gl'VES INDIVIDUAL. ATTENTION 
TO EACH STUDENT, HAVING ONE TEACHER TO EVERT T M  
STUDENTS. \  :CJ

Stato yoar oasa and writs for catalogiia. 
■ally itxan
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K ^ p  Y o u r  

B a t t e r y  Y o u n g

The oiJy tonic any 
battery needs is a little 
charging now and then. 
Square treatment and a 
drink of water once a 
w e e k  go a l o n g  w a y  
toward keeping it in tip
top shape. (

You can be sure your 
battery is new when you 
get it if it has Threaded 
R ubber In su latio n  —  
the kind selected by 136 
manufacturers of passen
ger cars and motortrucks^ ®

NO SYSTEM CAN BEAT BANK
Sot a Oartala Old Lady Suraly "Thrav» 

a ScafV Inta th* Uonta , 
Carle Autherltiaa.  ̂ j

L o ^  ftoaslyn, and other freqaeatera 
of Mohte darlo, who are ><nld to be 
racking their braius to lort-nt a aya- 
tem to *%reak the bank,”  aia> na well 
Sara theinaelTea the trouble, for, aa M. 
Blanc, founder of the gamin; tablea, ' 
once truly aald: "Red wln.s some-1
times, black often, but Blanc ('.vlilte) 
alwaya, and In defloncc of erery aya- 
tem human Ingenuity can derlse." | 

"There never baa been a ay.sl> in," , 
the directors sa ld 'to  an intenrlc ■ or 
not long ago, according to London An. 
swera, “which haa given us a ino- 
ment'a anxiety—save one, and that 
one ‘ayatem’ wat the discovery of an 
old lady who had frequented tlic 
tablea for years. She had noticed that 

I at roulette certain numbers always fol
lowed each other. Thua, If the croup
ier spun with the number nine opposite 
bim, 26 was certain to bo next; and 
if xero was In the aame position, 32 
would turely follow. After checking 
her observations day after day, she 
began to play, and won—won In all 
800,000 francs, hrt'aklng the bank 

1 three times. TJie ofllolnls were In de- 
i spalr. M. Blanc was summoned from 
I Paris, and. as a desperate resource, he 
I persuad**d the old lady to part with 
[ her gseret for 70,(Xa) franc* down.
I “The secret was absurdly simple 
I after all. Tlte r<ulette wheel had be

come warpeil by the bent, and was not 
quite round, so that when spun from 
a certain point. It Itivarinbly stuck at 
a certain other point.”

20PerCentDiscount
on Tire Chains

IVe are reducing our stock of large 
Chains and are offering for a limited time 
only a discount of 20 per cent from the 
follovt/ing list prices.

Sizes listed here are subject to a 20

I ■

per cent discount:
WEED RID-O-SKID

Nacogdoches Battery Co
C 'uriicr .Malli a n d  N ortli Sircf'tH 

T K L K l’ IU tN E  > 'o . H

W T il la r d :

hi X

RAT EXTERMINATION
PROCLAMATION

» I

’ Wbureas, under Sec. 3 of the proc- 
lUMtion by the Governor of Texaa 
requiring all coastal and border towns 
fifty milca inland of the Sabine river 
borders, and under the order of G. 
W. Goddard, M. D., state health of- 
•fleer, for the state of Texas, of date 
Ant^wt 14, 1820, declaring the city 
of Nacogdoches to be within the bor
ders prescribed in said proclamation, 
ordering the extermination of rats 
a^,rodents in such towns and cities;

Whereas, the city council of the City 
of Nacogdoches has unanimously or
dered a campaign of rat extermination 
te begin at once in compliance with 
and the order of the shrdlushrdlu 
the proclamation of the governor and 
the order of the state health officer; 
and.

Whereas, Dr. George 1«. liiham , 
City Health Officer of the City of 
Nacogdoches, acquiesces in the proc
lamation of the governor, the order of 
the atat^jMslth officer and the or
der ai the city council of the City of 
Nasogdoebea and Joins them aiid each 
ti tham in asid order.

Now, therefore, I, V. E. Middle- 
brook, Mayor of the city of Naeog- 
(Vwihea. in obedience to said orders, 
honhy can upon the citiaenship, each 
aad every ladividoal, man, woman and 
^ ild , of the City of Nacogdoches to

begin immediately a campaign of 
complete rat and rodent extermination 
in the City of Nacogdoches, direct
ing them to follow the instructions 
promulgated by the state board of 
health and the city health officer and 
to so continue a concerted action until 
the rata and rodents in the City of 
Nacogdoches shall have been exter
minated.

V. D. Middlebrook, 
Mayor of the City of Nacogdoches.

J. R. McKinney,
Attest:

J. R. McKinney.
.Secretary of the City of Nacogdo

ches.

TURKISH MOSQUE ON WHEELS
Enabled Pilgrims to Mecca to Conduct 

Their Oevotis:.] While on Way 
■ to Holy City.

Tbe^"chapel railway coaches, with 
seating accomnuHlntlon for 90, now 
fltted to certain lung-distance ex
presses In .Vmerlca, are not entirely 
a novelty.

A “mosque cor" used to be run on 
the railway built 15 years ago be
tween Damascus and Mecca the cap
ital being subscribed mainly by pious 
Mussulmans. All the r4st o f  the roll
ing stock was obtained from countries 
outside Turkey, but the mosque car 
was built In Constantinople.

It was externally distinguished by 
a minaret about eight feet high pro
jecting from the roof; the walla were 
ln.scrlbed with verset of the Koran, 
and at one end .a large compass waa 
bung. Indicating the direction of the 
holy city.

Pilgrims to Mecca were thus able to 
conduct their devotions with full pomp 
and ceremony during the three days' 
Journey from Damascus.—London Tit- 
Bits.

32x31-2 . . . . $5.50 32x31-2 . . . . $2:so
31x4 (• • • . . 6.00 31x4........... 3.50
32x4 • • • . . 6.00 32x4........... 3.60
33x4 • • • . . 6.50 33x4........... 3.70
34x4 • • • . . 6.95 ; 34x4........... 3.85
34x41-2 . . . . 7.50 34x41-2 . . . . 4.00
35x41-2 • . . . 7.95 35x41-2 . . . . 4.15

Shop Early and Avoid the Rush

BEN T. WILSON
Sales FORD • Service

COX WHACKS REPUBLICANS

Wheeling, W. N"»., August 14.— 
Governor Cox opened fire on the re
publican opposition, charging its 
leadership with “ attempted trickery” 
of the American people in opposing 
the league of nations and conducting 
a campaign behind a "smoke »screi'n'' t 
to secure partisan apoila, that "a 
powerful combination of interests 
is now attempting to buy government 
control,” and that millions and mil
lions were now being raised in cam
paign contributiona. The governor 
launched his attack in an address 
to the West Virginia Democratic Con ■ 
vantion, aad it was his fin t vigorous 
aasaolt on tha republicans, which will 
ba followed tonight by another ad- 
drees to the general public.

Kteetrlelty to Locate OIL 
New uses for electricity are con

stantly api>earing. One of the latest 
Is the detection of erode oil In the 
earth instead of boring for It It I* 
stall'd that crude petroleum bos been 
located electiically In the shallow oil- 
field near Corsicana, Tex., and that 
further testa are l>etng made around 
Biirkburnett. A series of batteries Is 
usi>il fur the test the negative ter
minal being cunnecteil to -a wire 
«  bleb la dropped into a dry waterbole. 
valley or Indentation, and the positive 
terminal being connected to 'a "land 
wire," wbicb Is used to make contact 
at various points on the surface of 
the field Investigated. It la stated 
that the higher electrical resistance 
of oil compared with other conatlto- 
ents of the earth, permita It to be lo
cated by the reduced deflection of a 
■ensltlva lostrument In the circuit

A BANQUET AT APPLERY
SUNDAY MUtTl ENJOYED

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Till« ry at .Vppleby a mo?t «-nioy- 
able dinner was given in honor of 
the visit of Miss Lillie Burrows, who 
has been for some time in San Anton
io. About 44 people were present at 
the dinner, and all report a splendid

time. In the afternoon ice cream and *
; watermelon« were served as refresh-1 
I ments. 'ih~‘ c present were W. D. Bur- 
I rows and family, Claytor Blake and 
j family, Lyrn Blake and family. Ben- 
j nett B’ak an ! fsmdy, Mr. and’ .Mrs. j 
 ̂W. B. McKni„ht, R. W. Tillery and 
family, Mrs. Leroy Morris and daugh
ters, Misses Alcine iknl Elizabeth 
of irownsville; Mrs. Bud ^Hill, Miss,

Julia Hill, Miss Maggie Phillips of 
Ru.-k, Mrs. Fears and .son, Leroy; 
Mrs. Troutman .Mr.«. John Strode and 
daughter, .Alma.

Judge V. E. MiJillelrook will be 
unable to make any more speeches 
for Pat .M. Neff on account of having 
to be out of the county.

Don’t Throw Your 
Dollars Away

just because they are worth 
about fifty cents if spent now

Deposit them in the Stone Fort Nation
al Bank and in a few years they will 
he worth more than their present pur
chasing power.

It is the SPENT dollar that 
Is CHEAP-The SAVED dol
lar is still VALUABLE.

Stone Fort National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS IIW.OOO

L L. STURDEYANT
PmkUnt. '

.Pulp VIolda to CommedItiM.
Tirenty commodltlM manofactured 

from near-«llk made from tha pulp ct 
fir, aprnca aad hemlock ara being ex
hibited by tha Wcat Ooaat Lumber 
men's aaaoclatloo In Portland, Orô  
Tha exhibit was prepared In the Unik* 
cd States forests products laboratory 
of tha University of Wisconsin and Is 
being sent to sll parts of the conntry 
for Inspection. The commodities in- 
dude silk cloth, silk stockings, gun
powder, paper absorbent (a snbstitnta 
for absorbent cotton), paper bagging, 
rope and twins. Ilnolenni, ablnglea, 
reed fiber for fnrnltoro and matting, 
paper lath, rug yarn, paper webbing 
and phonograph records.—Indlanapo* 
Us Ntws.

I t ^  a c inch 
to figure why

War SrldM Avwasry.
Incompstiblllty of American and 

Trench customs has caused IZOOO of 
approximately 50,000 Prench war 
brides to return to France, according 
to Mrs. Reginald H. Johnson, presi
dent of tlie recently organised L'EspoIr 
fYanco-Ameiican club In Pittsburgh. 
The club, formed at tha suggestion of 
Mile. Odetts de Bouglon of Paris, who 
was In Pittsburgh recently, is expected 
to broaden the Interests of French girls 
who became the brides o f Americana 
overseas, and to maks them contentad 
In their new homes.

Pictures Ehow Kffaots ah Tiran 
Blow motion plctnrot of tha tyiw 

that hava amuaad movia fans by slow
ing down swiftly moving bodies to tha 
point where every action may be ana
lysed have been ntlllscsl by a tire com
pany for a aclentifle study of Just what 
happens when a heavily loaded motor
truck cllmba a curb, drops off an ela- 
vatlon or bumps ove^ a railroad track.

This Is the first time this very valu
able form of photography has been 
used by a tira company. Among tbs 
queatioos tha picturaa will Îd In selv- 
lag Af« affacts of kaavy blow* so 
highways, trucks, loads and ttrua

. ^  -ac- - *

You should know why Camels 
are so unusual, so refreshing, so 

satisfying. P irst, quality— second. 
Camels expert blend o f choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos which 
you’ll certainly prefer to either kind 
smoked straight I

Camels blend mokes possible that 
wonderful mellow mildness—yet all the 
desirable body is there I And, Camels 
never tire your taste I

Y ou ll appreciate Camels freedom 
from any unpleasant cigaretty after
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor f j

For 3mur own satisfaction compare 
Camels puff b y puff with any c /^ a - 
rette in the world at any price 1

CammH atm amtt amatywkatm ht aaiamUteatfy aaahd aaf'̂ adaa atOO aiia - 
tmMaa tar 3Q aamtat a r  ta i, pamkataa ( iW  eitarattaai m  a 

warm4aartam. W a a lim a ttr raaam 
aamm amr p t r  ** fmm ti mma i

R. A RBYNOLM TORACOO COw
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Neff For Governor
IN THE WAKE OF

THE CAMPAIGN

 ̂ * Mr. Bailey say». “ The sympathy
talk ior the tenant farmer should
etop." It is well to enlijrhten .Mr. Bai
ley. to remove the mist from his eyes, 
the Kuid of misinfonnation from his 
mind. Mr. Bailey often quotes Jef- 
fers<m or fr»>m the writinif or state 
papers of Jefferson. It is an exquisite 
pleasure fpr the Reeor.l to submit 
this Jeffersonian pospel on the land 
question to its readers. .Mr. Bailey 
should place it in his scrap book. In 
a letter to Rev. .Tames Madison, 
October 28, 1795, the illustrious Vir
ginian wrote:

“ Another means of silently lessen
ing the inequality of public property 
is to exempt all from taxation below 
a certain point and to tax the higher 
portions of property in geometrical 
progression as they ri.<e. Whenever 
there is in any Ci.untry uncultivated 
lands and unemploye<l poor, it is 
clear that the law.s of property have 
been so far extended as to violate 
natural right. It is none too soon to 
provide by every pi ssible means that 
as few as possiiMe ih.nll l.e without 
a little portion of la-n<l. The small 
land holders are the most precious 
part of the state."

As the Record understands it, vh- 
tenant farmer is not asking for 
sympathj.: the ti nant farmer is nei
ther, a mendicant, nor a beggar, stand 
ing before Mr. Bailey, hat in ^and, 
asking for alms or his crumbs of com
fort.

All the tenant farmer asks is hn op
portunity to become a landed man, a 
amall farmer, a home owner. Mr. 
Jefferson stated an immortal truth 
in his letter to Mr. Madison.

It is up to the former senator to call 
for the repudiation of Thomas Jef
ferson and his gospel of democracy 

 ̂ for the very valid reason that Jeffer- 
 ̂ aon had sympathy for the tenant farm 

ers or the landless poor of an infantile 
republic 125 years ago.— Fort Worth 
Record. *

MAKNING
During the closing days of the 

camjMtign the friends o f Pat M. Neff 
are earnestly requested to be on ih 
lookout for the 11th hour political 
false n'ports and schemes. Mr. N eff 
has lived in McClennati county all 

' his life, and no cleaner, more honor- 
I able, more up-right, patriotic citizen
; has ever live<l in Texas and the b<>st
1

evidence of that fact is the over
whelming majority he received where 
he is best known.

Mr. N eff’s friends are requested to 
help us to get every democratic vot
er in the county to be at the polls 
-August 28th and to help us to keep 
all who are not genume democrats 
from voting, if that is »lone all over 
the state, Mr. Neff will at least double 
the opposition.

Pat M. Neff for Governor Club of 
Nacogdoches County.

FAl.SE REPORT CORRECTED
j It is reported in the west end of 
I Nacogijoches county that Mr. Pat 

M. Neff had sonii'thing to <io with 
I the raising of the W. Ü. W. rates 
I the first of this year. The truth of 
I the matter is that Mr. Neff was not 
i a sovereign delegate or even a dele- 
I g.-vte to the state ctnvenlion and 
therefore could not have even kmwn 

n> thing about the matter, much Ic 
lavo an>'thing to do with it. 11.■ does 
h"M a eertifi'ute of membership ii 
ihe W. O. W.

“ Twenty three years ago as a mem
ber of the state legislature from .N’ ac- 
ogdcKhes county. 1 helped elect Hon. 
Pat M. Neff speaker of the house. 
I have known him intimately since 

i that time and take pleasure in stat
ing that I regard him as one of ihe 
«blest men in Texas and an honor
able, clean, up-right, Christian gentle- 
mf.n, and a% governor of Texas I here- 
and now preilict that he will rank 
among the very best Texas has ever 
had.”  Extract from the speech of 
Judge V. E. Middlebrook at Douglass 
August l.T.

J

WEEKLY SENTINEL
PRICE S1.60 PER YEAR.

MOTHER SAW TRUTH AT ONCE

BY GILES .M. HALTO.M

RELY TOO MUCH ON MACHINES
Writer Laments the Lack >of Pereenal 

Reeponelbllity Discernible Ameng 
the World's Werke»»

Writing In the .‘Scientific Montmiy on 
the value of handicraft In the re-edu- 
eatlon of wounded soldiers, Capt. 
Frank A. Waugh of the sanitary corps, 
D. S. A„ says:

“ It Is a great defect of rafnlern ii> 
riety that It do|>end8 too irihch on ma
chinery. Everything we touch la ma
chine-made. The common laborer In 
particular hardly ever sees or touches 
anything but muchine-made objects. 
Re begins life In a machine-made g o  
CBit, eats canned food from a machine- 
made table with a »tanii>ed-8te«l knife, 
fork and spoon, dies In the hoepttal 
lo a machine-made bed. le burled with 
a machlae-made coIBn and marked 
with a machine-made tombatona. When 
aoch a man oacc makea with hla owa 
bands a good basket or leather poakat- 
book be begins to raalUe the tralne 
o f  boneat eraftmanship—tba place of 
Dfrsonal raaponsibility la tba 4* /'*  

^U>or. Thia la a mkat ^n^ansatital

Na Use Telling Her That Her Boy 
Had Made a Success In the 

World of An,

wbära objecta ara made nÿ macblaaa.

Tie was a pianist, .«cnrcely out of his 
teens. He had bv ii sent abn>nd by* 
wealthy friciid.>« for a four-years' 
cotirsc In his c lio -n  art; had th*«r«- 
after sp«'nt a y<vir e - the concert stage, 
and I'cMnd 2ts» o- ¡ist newspaper re 
¡•.•rts of Ills hu<-i -> abroad be was 
now coming liotue.

When libs train drew Into the sta
tion and cnnie fo n «.top tlie pbinis;, 
evlncltig the urti-: <• toniixTnnient In 
hl.s hair ns well :i- In Ills luannet. 
descended to tbe platform. At the 
«aloe lime the cr< (1 of entliiisla«t!c 
town«ia-ople drew nvble to allow I.'« 
proud niother to be tbe tirst to a el 
come her «on.

When sbe reach' ! bim however, she 
gave 0 gn«P nnd <j so.ek-stlll star 
Ing nt him. 1'be next moment she 
burst Into sobs and fell on his neck.

“ Henry!” the good woman cried. 
“They told me you were doing ao well 
over there and makln’ money plenti
ful. My poor boy!”

•AVhat’e the matter, ¿notherT”  ex
claimed the hewttdered aon. “ What 
makes yon doubt what they told yon?” 

“Oh, Henry I“  ahe cried, nnappeaaed. 
*1 can see bow yon’ve sofferad. Ton 
haven't even been able to acrape 
anoogh money together to get yonr 
hair cut r

HAVE THEIR OWN JOURNALS
Almaat Kvary Induetry le Representad 

In Liât of Britlab Parificai 
Pukileatiana. '

/
Popular papefa by no means consti

tute tbe bulk of periodical lltemturo. 
Nearly every busineas and prpfesslon 
has Its own particular “ tmde Journal,“ 
Probably you never knew tbe blll- 
poetera had a paper entirely their 
own. hut they have In the Placard 
and Service Billposter, rotnarks a 
writer In London Answers. Then there 
la Rrushinaklng. the Hatters' Guide, 
the Herring Clmiliir, tbe Oaraekeepar, 
the Irish Ironmonger and the I’ost- 
Qion's Gazette, every one of which le 
devoted to the Interests of the particu
lar line It names.

Some trades which yon would not 
think could support one paper alone 
have thilr pick of several. For In
stances laundry workers have four 
to choose from, pawnbrokers two. pro
fessional conjurers at least three, and 
vet* quite a nimiher. Even the bargee 
was not until recently b>ft uncatered 
for, there being the Bargeman to 
amuse him every »o often. And un
dertakers can wax more or less merry 
over the Undertakers' Journal, vyhlle 
rag and bone collectors may watch 
their Interests In the Waste Trades 
Journal. Caretakers baie tbe Care
taker to enjoy.

Trade Journalism does not stop at 
that. It looks after lesser known busi
nesses and liobhies, os witnessed In 
the existence of the Rltigliig M'orld, 
for bell rlngiTs, the Bloodstock Breed
ers' Review, the Ituciiig Pigeon, tbe 
British Beekeeper, Talking Machine 
News and the Flute I'liiyers’ Journal.

M'hcu the Burglars' Budget nud tbe 
Marlile Player appear, we will let you 

I know.

Eight Texans Sail For Foreign Fields
On Southern Baptist Missionary Ship

T: H

* *

I »4 ’

5 16*71 4  Ar

‘ MAXIM SH-ENCER”  FOR SHIPS

it Is Claimed They Will Absolutely 
Do Away With Nolee Mad# 

by the Motor«.

The Empress of Juiiaii, ihe Canadian I'acUic Liner (2), on which practically lUU Southern Baptist mfssionarlM 
sailed from Vancouver. 1) C.. August 17, for China and Japan. Eight new iiilssionartea from Texas were In tho 
group. 08 followa: Mias Zeniiiia Hare, of Orange (1), who wilt do educational work at Kaifeng, China; Miss Laura
Helen Coupland, of Longview (3), who go«-* to Chengchow; Rev. Joseph T. FlAlder. of Abilene (4), who will du 
educational work at Chengchow; Mrs. Joseph T. Fielder, of Ahllcne (5). who likewise goes to ChengcJiotw; Mias 
Blanche Groves, of Bridgeport (6), who goes to Soochow; Miss Eva Sullivan, of Garner (7), who will do medical 
work at Yangchow; Miss May Morton, of Dallas |S>. who will do educational work at Wuchow, and Miss Cecil* 
Lancaster, of Brownwood. who will teach in the Gir s' S'jhool at Kuniaiiiuto, Japan.

A number of other young Texans are under appuintiiient of the board to go to Other fielda. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
C’ l f  III. '■ 'w Boston, will do evangelistic work In Hrazll; .Miss Bertha I.a*e Hunt, of Hillslioro. and Miss Essie Fuller 
of Fort Worth, will do c*diicatloi)al work In Pernamhuco, Brazil; Miss .Mlldicd MihDIs, of Austin, goes to the Girls' 
School at Rosario, Brazil; Miss Agnes Graham, of Vo.vkuin, goes to the Girls’ School at Temuco, Chile; Rev. and 
Mrs. B. W. Orrlck, of Madlsonvllle, will do evangelistic v/urk In .\fgciitlna; Mias Alice Uaghy, Fort Worth, goes to 
the Oirh*’ School at Sao I*aulo, Brazil, Bev. and ’'I s. I L. Cowsert, of .Milford, to Port Algerc Fle’d. Brazil, and 
Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Wilcox, of Fort Worth, to N’urili Bra.MI.

Eight »hips now Nillhig the I'actflc 
ocean are equipped with great 
»Ilencers, weighing 8.000 pounds each, 
the Invention of iliram Percy Maxim, 
famous as the Inventor of the gun 
silencer bearing hla name. If »uoces*- 
ful, this newest "Maxim silencer” may 
stimulate the tendency toward general 
substitution of the specter, more 
economical, oll-bumtng vessels driven 
by the super-powerful engines of the 
Diesel type, for the present-day 
ateaniera.

“The motor-driven ship Is tbe ship 
of the future," Mr. Mixlm »aid recent
ly. • •  • “ However, In the past
there has been one great disadvant
age, the terrific noise of the motor«. 
The new silencer we expect will soive 
that problem.”

Mr. Maxim said that tnasmnch as 
his patents hare not been Issued, he 
cannot disclose the con.stnictlon of hla 
new Invention. However, In general 
principle It Is not unlike other Maxim 
sllenc»»rs. dei>cndlng cn accomplishing 
Its work by nhsorblng the recoil and 
hence silencing the terrific exhaust. 
Mr. Maxim snys It Is not dissimilar In 
design to the smaller M.ixim silencers 
on the market for several year« for 
n«e on motor and power t>oats.

not by m«ii. Tb* ro^  only («*4 the
and are tbcmssiv«* c«ii- 

troUod by another «octal machina 
c*Q*4 • labor union.“

PERMANENT “NO MAN*S LANfT
•t«*a *f Frabably On« Huntfrad VII« 

1*08* In France T** Dan0ar*ua 
to Uaa Again.

Fifteen vHIages In tb* Also* dl*- 
trlct, destroyed by war. will n*T*r b* 
rabnllL There art 17 towns la tbo 
Ifam * dtatrlct which will be aban
doned, and probably 100 In all of 
Franc*. For many year«, at laaat, the 
aoll on which tbe yillagea stood will 
Bot aven ha tilled. It wUl baeoiM a 
permanent No Man's land.

According to govermnent advlcea, 
tha sites of theae villages are too dan- 
gerona to he need again. In order to 
avoid loos of life the government has 
purchased the lend on which the vil
lages stood and will keep posaeuton 
o f  It until It can be made safe.

These sites are the ones often fongbt 
over, on which tbe ground has been 
turned over and over agalo, burying 
esploslTes of all kinds to on • own 
eicpths. Tbere Is no trace o f buildings 
1«^ In tba 19 vltlsges, so tbe refugees 
faced more than the usual bardsblps. 
They returned, bowevar, and lived Is 
the w ont maksahlft caves and dnp- 
outs.
\ Only signs mslntslaed by fbe gov* 
•rnment will mark tbe sitea of tbe vil
lage«, warning paopla at tba larking 
dangsst^'HMnn and Btrlpea.

Chinaae BMk Tra*«.
^ *  .^nerlcsn demand for ain| U 

China baa greatly increased la tEe law 
fba years nnttl at tbe prraaat time 
about 29 pef cept of the Chinese tflk 
Is sent to tbe United Statai. ?hls is 
tbe result of American enterprlsa more 
than that of tbe Cblnessk Tbe Japa
nese elllls bad been In favor for a long 
time with the mannfacturers af tbla 
country, but It was wall nnderatood 
that the quality of the dtlnaaa waa 
superior, but it was not adapted for 
use In this country becansa of tbe 
manner la which it was woveo. An 
American manufacturer secured a 
moving picture reel showing tbe Japa
nese methods of manufacture, and as 
a result tbe Chinamen were hidneed to  
change tbelre to a ajrstem to conform 
with the demands of the Occident}! 
customers, and tbe industry has ae- 
cortlingly taken a great Jorop.

Spelling by Ear.
A sImpBfirsI »iM-llliig society In Ia»i»- 

don has <1cvHo[m«<i a form of language 
with n one solimi, one syuit>o1 nntatlou 
of leflers and digraph*. .\ sample of 
the system In operation Is furnished 
as follows:

*‘Wnns m*on a tym « rich lord and 
bis wyf had a litti Imi and a llttl gerì 
boom dhal luvd vert mneh. Wun dal 
dhe good rondher bekäme vert IIL In 
a short tym dhe faader aniso fel i l l . . . .  j 
If eu doo dbis I wll give each of en 
a purs ov goeld.“

The ivatem looks vary much Bke 
spening by ear. It ought not to re- ¡ 
quire any very complicated system of. 
rules. In fact, many people habitually I 
spell by m r without tbe authority oif, 
the aoclet.rts diction. There are many  ̂
people alio hare given up further at
tempts at mastering English as It Is 
apeilod today, and theae would wel
come a pi onefic reftvrm with greor 
Joy.—.Seattle r  ar-»'’ *et"-''nrer.

When apprezimately one hundrel 
Southern Baptist misBlonaries ssilei 
on tbe Canadian Pacific liner, tbe Em 
press of Japan, from Vancouver, Brit
ish Columbia, Tuesday, August 17, for 
fields in tbe Orient, they formed tbe 
largest gruap of evangels of tbe CbrU 
Usn religion that has ever been sect 
to foreign fields at a single time by a 
single denomination lince the begiu- 
ning of Christian missions.

The majority of tbe appointees ol I 
the Foreign Mission Board are new 
workers, recently come from the va 
rious educational fUstitutlons bf the 
South where they have spent years in 
preparailun lor the duties they are ' 
about lo asNume In other lands.

Appointment and sending forward 
of ao large a number of workers at a 
single time was .uade possible by tbe 
larger proceeds for missions from tbe 
Baptist 75 Million Campaign, from 
which $20,0UU,0J0 will be realised for 
foreign missions during tbe five years 
covered by the campaign. Not all of 
this fund will be used in employing 
new workers, though approximately 
600 additional men and women will bo 
sent out during the fire years. Otbi.r 
sums will go to providing more churc i 
buildings, schools and hospitals, horn«-* 
for the missionaries and Improvement« 
of that character, including publishiog 
houses for turning out the Bible an.1 
other religious literature. Many Ira 
provements will be nude in missionarv 
Institutions already In operation on the 
foreign fields.

Missionary Operations Enlarged.
In the new appointees of the Foreign 

Mission Board—and a new record wa«
' aatAhllshad when alzty-aiz were named |

by It tli.s summer—are a number of 
Christlu.i (1 H-ters, uurses, teachers. 
BcientU s a;.d v.cineu workers^ and 
one expert in farming and stock rais
ing. These will supplement tbe work 
of the evangelists in that they will 
seek to relieve bodily suffering, teach 
the boys ana girls, pave tbe way. fur 
more elfioient homes by interesting 
m'uthers Insanitary housekeeping, atd 
by their good work create In the minds 
of the people a favorable attitude t*>- 
ward the Christian religion. The In
structor In agriculture and stork rail
ing will undertake to reach many Chi
nese farmers with better methods of 
production and thus prove that the 
Christian missionary la the farmer's 
friend. Tha majority of the mission
aries were born on the farm.

While the majority of the new ap 
pointees are golifg to China and Japan, 
others will sail In September for work 
in Africa. Brazil. Argentina and Chile.

World Program la- Planned.
Ten foreign fields are occupied by 

Southern Baptists today in Afrlci, 
Aaia, Europ«.*. South America and 
.Mexico. The work Iq all these fields 
will be strengthened and enlarged as 
a resu't of tbe larger fundi made avsll- 
ahlc for foreign missions through the 
Baptist 75 Million Campaign. New 
fields have boen opened In Europe and 
the Near East and a million dollars 
has been appropriated for launching an 
Intensive work in Hussla the moment 
the doors of opportunity are openej 
there. The Board la greatly strength 
ening its woik in Palestine and hopes 
ultimately to give the gospel to hun
dreds of thousands of people in the 
land which witnessed the eartfaily la
bors of Jeaus Chriat I

Dr. J. B. Qainbrell, of Fort Worth, 
Texas, president of the Soutbera Bap
tist Convention, and Dr. B. Y. MnW 
lins, of Louisville, Ky., president of 
the Southern Baptist Theological San- 
inary, are now on a visit to all tha Ba^ 
tiat families of tbe world, coaveylng to 
them the greetings of good will from 
Southern Baptists and laying the 
foundation fur a fuller Baptist prograza 
for tbe evangelization of tha world. 
Money Appartloned to Misalen FlaldSk

In the distribution of fundi to new 
work among tbe various mission fielda 
occupied by Southern Baptlata tha fol
lowing appropriations hava baaq mad« 
by the Foreign Mission Board: Atrioa, 
1233,925, calling for 31 giew mlaslOBi 
aries; Argentina, 9263.650, calling fof 
17 new missionarlea; Brasil, 91.93MOO, 
calling for 6l new mlssionariaa; Chllai 
958,900, calling for six new mlaaton- 
aries; China, $3.279.126, calling tor 931 
new nilsalonariei; Europe and tha 
Near East, 93.568,959, Japan 9919,000, 
calling tor 40 new mlaslonarlea, and 
.Mexico, 4420,000, calling for eight naW 
missionaries.

Work In Homeland Fostered.
While a 'urge sum from the cam

paign is appropriated to foreign ml^ 
siona. home Interots have not been
overlooked Appropriations to home 
objects Include $12 000,000 for hoaaa 
miaslona; $t 1,000,000 to state mlsalona; 
920,000,000 to Christian education, oc 
the better equipment and partial an- 
dowment of ihe 114 educational Instlta- 
tntlons owned by Southern Baptistat 
$4.800,000 for the thirteen Baptist tw» 
plUls In tbe South; 94,099,989 for th* 
■izteen orphanages, and 99,600.000 far 
the rc^ef of aged mtnlgUra and'tholr 
dependent families. '*

Prefitabit InveatmenL 
There was once a noble college man, 

rays Harvey'a tVeekly, who waa noted 
for tha profusion with which he spent, 
wuted and lost money In everything 
he did, and wbe kep* np thé practice 
for some years In brndnaao, after 
ha left hla Alma Mater. He dlwp- 
peered for a ftw  years, and whan 
found again he was working on a 
farm. A frisod asked how he was gei- 
tlng on, and ha replied with enthnsl-

CMna Leeks to France.
France as a field of study of a great 

people In a period of rrcenstnirtlon 
and restoration 1» being rommendctl 
to the progreiwtve atudents of China 
by rich  an anthorlty a* Wang T«lng- 
wel, founder of the SoHete Frnmw 
Chinolae. He advl»«-* hla fellow cmin- 
trym< n that the preaont la opportune 
for »tody by Chineac In Fmnce to 
learn from peraonni ot>»«-rvatlon how 
atremiona measure* are In the chnng 
Ing of national condition*. Chinn, he 
saya. with Its rest population and 
area mnsL to bring nb< nt anything 
worthy of the name of reconatnirllon. 
rely upon the elTurts of many (Tilnoae 
to Introduce the new civilization and 
to bring Clilna np to date. He anya 
if China ran send abroad IbO.OOO *fn- 
denta. then Its motto should be “ Let 
ns have more."

Coasting In Waks of Boat 
' Fassengors on one of the Hudson riv

er ferries In New York were treated 
In the summer of 1910 to the odd spec
tacle of a canoe sailing In their wake 
all the way acn»*« the river, without 
any mean» of propul*K>o. What mad« 
the canoe go waa a question that pus 
tied many. The more obserx-ant no 
ticed that the canoe did not kiv>p tofh« 
amooth water directly aft the ferry« 
host, but ixmIc eff to one aide, in tht 
rough wave* that tbe paddle wheels 
kicked up. They also noticed that th< 
canoe did not hug the ferryboat close, 
and that often It pursued Its mysierl- 
ous conrHC at a conaidcrable dlstniK-a 
though It traveled Just as fast as th< 
ferrjl*oat. Accortling to a writer la 
the Scientific American who explnlni 
the mystery, tbe canoe always took s 
poaltloD on the forward aide of a wav« 
and kept it all the way across. Th« 
wave carried the ctinoe along as th« 
snrf carries the Hawaiian on his sun 

. board.

Rare Biblical Cellsctlefi. |
An Inter«*»t1ng collection of BIblag 

aome o f which are rare books, others  ̂
of which are valnabi* on account of 
their former pottfessora or donors, if 
Installed lo tha Mount Holyoke collag« 
library. In one group are found thi 
ancleat verslona of the Sertpturea; thI 
original Hebrew and Oraak, Inctud 
Ing a mlnlatnre copy of tba acroll d  
the law. ca lM  the Sefar Torah, th« 
anclant Syriac, tha Septnaglnt and th« 
Latin VnlgatOL

Among tba four adltlona o f th< 
Latin Vulgate la ooa baorlng tha dat« 
1908, with Lather's portrait stamped 
« «  the leather cover with a Lada 
Inscription, of which the tranaladoa 
Is, “ If you wish to aee the face ot 
Luther b ^ M  tha portrait; If yoi 
would know hla mind, conaldar th« 
book.**

Changed Hla Mind, 
lie  was well up In the sixties and 

always got a lot of pleasure out of 
walking. He would always ray: “To«' 
city people don't get out enough and 
walk."

In hla short stay In th* city he 
steppe<l Into his son's downtown mag- 
aslne shop and sold: “ I Joat walked 
down from Thlrt.v-fourth otreat.“ 
With pride he added: “That's not bad 
for a .voung fellow like mat And, by 
the way. your wife gave me this note 
and said for roe to stop and gat tbaar 
things. Where Is this store F  

“That’s the department store Just a 
aqiiare up the street--tt la atreat.“  re
plied hla son.

“ A department store I Whera is that 
errand boy yon have around haral 
Fm too tired to walk np therg“  tw 
pliad the old man.

Top waea o f proa-“Splendldlyl 
parity r

“But, man, you don't mean that 
jrou'ra making asonay on this fhraF* 

"Otk, nal 1 nevar expect tß Brak« 
•ay m m y. Bat r «  lóate« II á é  
«kan I atar «M balaNr /

The Way of tha World.
Mr. Smith and Mr. Jones were 

nalghhora. Mr. Smith had a garden, 
and Mr. Jones kept chickens. Now 
can you see the posalbllltleal Well, 
they didn’t come off.

Mr. Smith had an only aon, and 
Mr. Jooaa had an only daughter. Can 
you Imagine whqt happenadT Well, It 
didn’t

The year was a dry ooa, and Mr. 
Smith's garden did nqt matarlalis*. 
Mr. Joaes'a daoghter cam* «>T«r to 
sympatblae. and aha did It so woll 
that Mr. Smith, who waa a widower 
•nd wM fixed, nrarrled bar. SiMh la 
ltfia--fa*l Ufa<~Bdlnbtirgh Scotamaa

Belling Steel In Olì.
Cincinnati I* one of six places In the I 

amrld where »t*-el Is strenrthened by 
hHng holled In oil. At a plant in Cai  ̂
thage, a steel shaft weighing 80.000 
pounds, the largest piece ever subject
ed to the new method, went through 
the process of being strengthened. It 
was a "hollow bore<l tumbler shaft" for 
use In dre<lglng gold In California, coat- | 
Ing about $17,000, The great shaft waa j 
first suspended In an upright furnace 
until heated to Jtlst below tbe melting { 
point A crane then picked It np and j 
dropped It Into a huge well of oil, ( 
where It boiled and aputterad, throwing j 
out clouds of oily mtsL |

Through the tangle o f traffic you glide, and then 
over smooth boulevards to the outskirts o f town. 
Soon the last surburbs are left behind and you've reach* 
ed the open country.

Smoothlv, silently vou slip along, over frequent hills 
9 pleasant valleys. Y  I

lages and bustling towns, and back again to the
and into eys.

road.

ou pass through tiny vil-
open

What delight in motor touring! Thrilling bursts o f 
speed with the wind whip^in^ by and the landscapespe
liKee a motion picture. lazy ambling progreaS.

Puzzis far Arehaeioglata.
Archeologists are ponied by th* pra- 

hlatortc carving of a lion near Ver* 
Crux. Efforts hasre been made to trace 
tbe origin of this little known reUc of 
pre-hlstorle America, but hava thw 
far proved futile. The similarity to 
thF Africap lion rather than tha '
«gla lion of this haralsiibar« ha*
I i tlw myatery.

m • • tf

Green hills, blue aky, warm sunshine. And what de
light in touring in a motor car that meets every teat o f 
the road without faltering, that is equipped with ever 
comfort and convenie nee that one could d< 
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We have the Gin|[hain at Special Prices for this Annual Showing of Gingham
A goodl quality of Ginghams in plaids and stripes 

JtJL  27 and 32 inches wide, 50c value, f o r ......................... J J L

39c
An excellent grade of Gingham,brand 
new, fine for making girls’ school 
dresses. You will like the pretty 
stripes and plaids. 45c value for

39c

59c i 79c
Very pretty you’ll say when you see 1 his is our famous “Loraine” brand 
this table of Gingham. All that’s Gingham. None genuine without 
new in plaids and stripes. Thirty- name on selvage. Let us show you 
two inches wide. A  75 cent value for this. 32 in. wide, 95c and $1 value for

59c ! 79c1

f • MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC.
T H E  P L A C E  T O  S H O P

SHERIFF WOODLAN LETS
BACK STOLEN CAR
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About two niuntha ago a gcntle- 
man by the name oi Mr. E. A. Fond 
bought from Mr. Ben T. Wilson a 
Fonl cnr, paying a certain amount 

*of money down on it and giving a 
morigag« on the car for the remain
der. -Mr. Pond left the county, car
rying the car with him, whihe is a vio
lation of the law, and for a time the 
Ford Garage people lost all trace of 
him. Finally, the car waa located 
Ib  Houston, to which place Mr. Wood- 
lan went the first of the week in 
order to get possession of it and bring 
it back to Nacogdochea. On arriving 
te Hooaton, Mr. Woodlan found Mr. 

“ Pond, but the car had been stolen from 
him jnat a few day« previous to Mr. 
Woodlan’a arrival. Mr. Woodlan got 
busy, found some details concerning 
the h>«a o f the car, and finally located 
it aad the man who atol« it in Bay 
City, where be «rrssted the men who 
hod stolen th« ear from Mr. Pond 
in Houston, pieced him in the Bsy 
CHy jail, and he will arrive in the 
city probebly today or tomorrow with 
the car which ho recovered.

i deal with the Kentucky Investment 
('omnany to do some drilling on the 
Blount acreage. A bond of $10,000 
was pieced Monday in the Commervial 
Guaranty State Bank in this city. 
The drilling of the company “ will 
commence in the near future,’’ ac-  ̂
cording to Mr. Tucker,

As reported elsewhere in the pa
per, Mr. S. B. Pom  of Fort Worth 
ia also here looking after arrange* 
ments for some early drilling.

All of the oilmen are enthusiastit . 
over the oil situation, and all think { 
that Nacogdoches is soon to becomt 
one o f the b«st fields in Texas.

OIL NEWS

DATES FOR NEFF SPEAKERS

Oil Interests in Nacogdoches coun
ty does not lag. Every day more and 
mors interest is evidenced in the 
new life o f this county, and before 
the year passes th« county will have 
ffalned a n ^  distinction in the world 
o f oildom.

Monday the Mann Oil Company 
landed its first ri^  hers out of W’ i- 
ehita Falls for the purpose of doing 
Bome early drilling in the Oil Springs 
vicinity. Two gentlemen from Fort 
iWorth will arrive here Tuesday aft- 
emcon to take charge o f the drill
ing operations. j

Mr. W. E. Skinner, an independent, 
'operator out o f Ranger, Vrho is now 
encamped In the Oil Springs vicinity 
for  the purpose o f drilling his own 
walls, has received his rig and will 
]proh«b1y start drilling Toeaday or 
¡Wednesday o f this week.

Mr. Freeman of the Fort Worth Oil | 
Company reports one o f the beat ̂  
wells evsr brought in in the Oil 
Springs vicinity. An unfortunate af
fair ia connected with the well, how
ever, on account of some of the cas
ing getting broken. When thlr Is re
paired the company expects a reel 

lytng veil.
Hr. F. R. Tucker b n  eloeed •

Speeches will be made at the fol
lowing places and dates for Pat M. 
N eff for governor:

Melrose, S. M. Adams, August 20, 
2:80 p. m.

Red Fist, S. M. Adams, August 20, 
8 p. m.

Chireno, S. W. Blount, August 21, 
8 p. m.

Attoyac, Audley Harris, August 21, 
2:30 p. m.

Cushing, J. C. Harris, August 21, 
2:80 p. m.

Garrison, S. M. Adams, August 21, 
2:30 p. m.

Woden, S. M. Adams, August 24, 
8 p. m.

Etoile, S. M. Adams, August 24, 
2 p. m.

Swift, J. C. Harris, August 24, 
2:80 p. m.

Appleb,y, J. C. Harris, August 25, 
2:30 p. m.

Shady Grove, S. M. Adams, August 
25, 2:30 p. m.

Mahl, Audley Harris, August 25, 
8:30 p. m.

Nat, S. M. Adams, August 26, 8:30 
p. m. '

Linn Flat, S. M. Adams, date to be 
announced later.

Martinsville, S. W. Blount. August 
21, 5 p. m.

Speaker for Nacogdoches to be an
nounced later.
; Speakers would be glad to divide 
time with the opposition. *

TROrSERS A.ND CORK LEG
TAKEN FROM LUFKIN HOME

Lufkin, Texas, A un ’ st 16.—A pecu
liar robbery occurred Saturday when 
a; thief reached through the window 
and secured Milton Mantooth’s panti 
and cork leg. The pants and leg were 
found in a garage, about $2U cash 
was missing from the pockets.

The thieves o f Lufkin ate charae- 
teristic o f the toam—hard up. Nacog
doches may have, in Lufkin’s opinion, 
“ stuff’’ that makes a man indulge 
in the healthy sport of fishing and in
cidentally catch a great big, roaring 
and fierce alligator, but it haa never 
been guilty of having “ stuff” that 
would make one o f ita thieves, i f  it 
has any, slip around and do euch a 
vile act as to steal a neighbor’s only 
cork leg. Shame on you, Lufkin Don’t 
touch us lest we brush our clothes 
in Just disdain!

When you feel dull achey and sleepy 
and want to stretch frequently, yon 
are ripe for an attack ot malaria. 
Take Herbine at once. It cures mala
ria and chills and puts the system in 
order. Price 60f. Sold by Stripling,) 
Haselwcod 4k Co. b

i INTERESTINT, DEIUTE A I
GARRISON THURSDAY NIGHT

WhiA li .«ai l to bo. by those who 
heard it, one of the most interesting 
things happening in Nacogdoches foi 
0 lor. gii!:ie ■.i -oii'Tcd Thursday niv'’ t 
at Garrison when Judge S. W. Blount 
met lion. John T. Garrison of Hou.s- 
ton in a debate on the mer\ts of Put- 
M. Neff and J, \V. Bailey, respect
ively, for governor of Texas. Those 
attending the debate were rewarded 
with some good rhetorical displays, 
demonstrations of wit, and some genu
ine facts concerning tlie Texas politi
cal situation. Both gentlemen spoke 
about one hour each. The debate was 
held in the picture show at Garrison, 
and the house, according to Mr. R. 
B. Walthall, Pat NefPs campaign 
manager for Nacogdochea county, was 
crowded.

'Thuee fr x  here attending the do 
bate at Garrison between Messrs. 
Blount and Garrison were: Aithui 
Seale, Herbert Shindler, S. M. Adams, 
Judge F. P. Marshall, Lamar Acker, 
Judge J. M. Marshall, R. B. Walthall. 
Frank Shw pe and some others, it is 
understood, whose names could not 
be obtained.

the scho- i-h u<c on T .esday, the 2.5th 
inst., to which the can 'idates and the 
public i.: '" 'n e ra l nr,> uilially invited. 
The ev. •’* w ill ’ ¡e in celebration of 
the co iiip le lio n  oi the new school 
building, and it is proposed to make 
the occasion a memorable one. Come. 
You will be welcome.

Committee.

If the baby suffers from wind cObc, 
dihtrhcta or summer (omplamt, give 
it McGee’s Baby El'!.\ir. It is a pure, 
harmless and effective remedy. l*ricc 

and COc*. Sold by S trp ’i i.g, Hascl- 
wood 4k Co. b

FOREMAN TELI.S
A B O l1 TROUBLE

Mad Suffered for rk.ciit> Years, 
Gains Ele^en Found- and i.s 

* Restored to Health.

RECITAL AT RUSK COLLEGE

Sergeant Raymond Burgess came in 
Saturday night from Galveston, where 
he had been stationed for the summer 
with the National Guard. He received 
a release in order to resume his stu
dies in high school this fall.

Purity and healing power are the 
chief characteristic« of Liquid Boro- 
sons. It mends tom , cut or b u r ^  
flesh with wonderful promptoeea. 
Price 804, 606 and H-20. Sold Iqr 
Btriplinf, Baeehvood A C « .  h

Arthur Seale brought into the city 
Monday a specimen o f his cotton crop 
which is being grown on his farm this 
year. The cotton stalk was well 
grown, well fruited, and was indica
tive that Mr. Seale has the best or as 
good cotton crop on his farm as any 
one in the county. The cotton was 
hung by a string in front of Thomas 
A Richardson’s store.

Forty years o f constant use is the 
best proof o f the effectiveness of 
White’s Cream "Vermifuge for expell
ing worm in children or adults. Price 
354. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co^ *>

Mrs. Betty Peaver, Miss Margaret 
and Caterine , Peavy, daughters, • and 
Misses Jane McMullen and Evelyn 
Kennedy and Mr. Will Menefee, all 
of Lufkin, are in the city visiting 
Miss Linnie Muckelroy.

The committee appointed to ar
range for the burial o f the overseas 

I boys whose bodies are to be sent 
home, are now ready to take charge 

j o f the body of young Denney of Cush- 
J Ing, which is now in New York. The 
j body will arrive here in a few days 
for interment.

The American Legion will super
intend the exercises. The overseas 
burial committee will get from time 
to time bodies of the boys who died 
while in service in France.

When you leel laxy, out of torts 
and yawn a good deal in the day, 
yon n « ^  Herbine to atimulate your 
liver, tone up your atomach and pn- 
rify yoor bowel«. Pries 604. SoM by 
Stripling, Haestwood A Co. b

Rusk, Texas, July 17.— The recital 
given at Rusk College last Thursday 
evening by the music department was 
one to mark a new epoch in the life 
of that institution. There were nine
teen numbers on the program and cov
ered voices, piano and violin. Prof. 
I. L. Allison, his assistant, Miss San
ders, and Miss Clara Louise Bruel, 
teacher of violin, have worked very 
faithfully during the past year to ad
vance the interests o f the musical de
partment of this school and this re
cital Shows 'that these efforts have 
been crowned with success that should 
have pleased both themselves and the 
patrons.

Each and every participant on the 
program did his part well. Their 
careful trainin gwas evidenced by the 

I uniformity o f their preformance. In
dividual mention ran hardly be made 
in this short notice, bu* the manner in 
which all were received was certainly 
satisfying to the teachers and the col- 

I lege management.I Prof. Allison has shown himself 
to be a man of progressive ideas, full I of vigor and with an ability which 
is noteworthy.

“ For two years before 1 began tak
ing Tanlac niy health was so bad that 
I lost two or three hours from work 
every day, but since taking five bot
tles of the medicine I am in as fine 
health as I ever was in my life,”  said 
C. H. Melton, construction foreman 
of the Western Union Telegraph Co., 
living at .3336 Tracey Ave., Kansas 
City. Mo.

“ I had stomach trouble annd ner
vous indigestion for twenty years”  
he continued. “ Five years ago I got 
in such bad shape that everything 
I ate caused me terrible suffering 
from gas and at times I could hardly 
breathe. I had a stuffy feeling all 
the time and was so constipated I 
had to keep taking laxatives. My 
head ached .sometimes like it would 
simply burst and I became so weak 
and run-down it looked like I would 
have to giv« up my work entirely.

“ A friend of mine had tried Tanlac 
and recommended it so highly I de
cided to take it, too, and believe me 
I found it to be a real medicine. In 
three days time my appetite began 
to improve and my stomach got bet
ter. I kept on Improving rapidly 
and now I eat anything I want, have 
gained eleven pounds and never have 
stomach trouble, headaches or consti
pation any more. I never felt better 
in my life and it ia a real pleasure to 
recomend Tanlac.”

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Swift Bros. A Smith, Stripling, Hasel
wood A Co., and in Garrison by the 
Dale Drug Co.

Judge S. W, Blount left Tuesday 
for San Augustine, where he will en
gage with Hon John Kirby in a series 
o f debates on N eff and Bailey for 
governor. Judge Blount is defending 
Mr. N eff.

Professor Allison, mentioned above, 
was a teacher in the Nacogdoches 
High School two years ago and will 
be pleasantly remembered by many 
friends here, who will be gratified 
at his success both as a composer 
and director o f music.

PICNIC AT PI8GAH

PHOTOS. ENLARGEMENTS AND 
, KODAK FINISHING McHANN’S 
PHOTO STUDIO, NACOGDOCHES. 
l»-w tf.

The paopl* Plsgah community
will have an old-fashioned picnic at

Mri and Mra  ̂ W. L. Haynea wuru 
visitón to Alto the first of the wuek.

I

Little Edward Johnson, whose pa
rents’ names could not be obtained, 
was the victim of a narrow escape 
Saturday evening late wfien a car 
driven by an unknown party knocked 
him to one aide, bruising his leg, and 
causing him a bit o f fright. No per
manent injuries were sustained.

Hon. A. A. Seale U scheduled this 
week and next to deliver several ad
dresses in behtdf o f Hon. Pat M. 
N eff in the counties of Jasper and 
Shelby.

■iiecTnii for A e  Seatlael I

1
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iiSO UR SYSTEM MADE P U IN  «E JUST WANÎêO

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb.'of Nancy, Ky., Ays: “ For quite 

ft long while 1 suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If 1 ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. 1 bad used pills and tablets, but 
after a course o f these, I would be constipated, it just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found '■’ ''y were 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

T H E D F O R D ’ S

buckdrmight
recommended very highly, so began to-use it It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.”  Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to dp its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 

I use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to> 
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A  DOSE u 1»

I! ItltMtratlon Qlvtn by HarMhal U >
Probably tha Moat Oom|»robooalvo | 

Cvor Oavlaaa. 1.

Verbapa onr moat rmpbtc pirtura of 
tba aolar ayatem la flroa by Homchel. 
Imaftne a circular field two and a half 
mllea In diameter; placo a library } 
(loba two feet In dlamoter In tba rcry | 
center; 82 feet away put a muatard
aeod. The globe would r^reeeut the ' 
sun and the mustard sead hlercury. i

At a distnne* of 143 feet place a
pee. and another at 21B faet. Thesa I
will represent Venus and the earth, 
both as to slae and distance. A rath
er large.pinhead at a distance of 327 \ 
feet will speak for Mars, and a fair* . 
sized tangerine a quarter of a mile I 
distant will stand for Jupiter. A 
small lemon at two-fifths of a mile ' 
will pisy the role of Saturn, a large 
cherry three-fonrths of a mile distant 
will answer for rrnmis, and a fa ir 
sized plum at the very edge of the 
field will proclaim Neptune. •

Eighty moons would be required to 
make one eorth. A player there could 
throw a hall sic times as far as It can 
he thrown on American diamonds. A 
man weighing ISO pounds there would 
weigh 1(00 on the earth. The e:irth re
ceives as ninch light and heat from 
the sun in 13 secuuda^us It gets from 
the moon In a wliole year.—From a 
Kulletin of the National Geographic 
So«'lety.

OLD MEN .VND BOVS ; W.MtSAW PEOPI.E HEAR
JOIN WARSAW DEFENSE! CANNONADING AT FRONT

Warsaw, August 12.— As the fight
ing front draws nearer to Warsaw, 
squads o f citizens wearing ordinary 
civilian clothes ^nd straw hats, but 
armed wnth rifles, are drilling in 
many pqrts of the city. As the de
termined looking groups pass through 
the streets, many boys, elderly men 
and prominent merchants are seen 
inarching together with the more us
ual tjT>e of fighter in the ranks. 
Class distinction has been bardshe! 
The newspapers say the spirit of the 
people is to defend Warsaw, repel the 

• Invader and not count the cost in 
Mood.

^sslble Ixplanatlan far Nanappea^
, anoa af Watch Had tuddanly  ̂

Diwmad an Simpta Farmar.

Sapt. J. B. Ourslar of the Camacta 
Steel company has established a coat- 
price atora for his 12.S00 workman, 
thus ctrcuniventing tba locpi profiteer.

One of the local profiteers asked Mr. 
Oursler If ha would not ahnt np tba 
cost-price store, as It was Intarfsring 
with the other stores’ profita, but Mr. 
Ourtler answered:

’’Will I shut up our cost-price store, 
eh? Well, that is about the nalveat 
question 1 ever heard. Tea, It's as 
naive a question as the young 
farmer’s.*

’The young farmer’s?" said the prof
iteer.

’’A young Pike county fsrmer," ex
plained Mr. Ousler, “stalked up to the 
Inquiry office In t  Pittsburgh station 
and asked:

“ This here's the Inquiry office, ain’t
itr

“ ‘Sure Is.’ said the capable young 
clerk.

“ 'Wall,' said the Pike county farm
er, ’about eight hours ago a gazabo 
took my new watch down the street 
to get my name engraved on It free 
gratis so's It wouldn’t get lost, and 
I’m kind of tired of wattin', so what 
1 want to Inquire is—Is there onreat 
In the engravln’ trade, and are all the 
Pittsburgh engravers out on strike or 
sunip’n’ r ’

-  ■ p  *
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If Yott Have Money We Want !t 
If You Need Honey We Have It

The Nacogdoches | 
State Bank

Capital Stock $100,000.00

LEFT REST OF TRIBE IN CAVE
NO INSURANCE ON HAPPINESS

j Warsaw, August 14.—The roar cf 
: artillery on the battle front w’as heard j 
I in Warsaw Friday. The Russians i 
j brought up artillery in the region of I 

Radzyniin, just south of the Bug | 
j river. Observers say, however, the j 
j enemy has not yet in position guns ! 
heavy enough to reach the city with 
their fire. On the northeastern front, 
along the Bialystok road, the Rus
sians were 21 miles from Warsaw, 
the newspapers report.

BATTLE AROUND WARSAW

Warsaw, Augrust IS.—Polish suc
cesses on the southern front, where 
the Russians have been pushing for 
Lemberg, are reported in an official 
statement. Polish cavalry and infan
try have ousted the bolsheviki from 
Sadziechoff, Lopatyn, Stanystavezk 
and Toporoff. These towns are in the 
district northeast of Lcml>erg and to 
the west and north of Drody, on the 
old Galician border. Fighting is con
tinuing further south on the Strtpa.

Desperate Fighting.
Warstw, August 1.3.— Russian so

viet forces attacking the Polish line 
northeast and oa.«t of here have 
reached a point 25 inilc.s from War
saw. A «tate c f  seige has been de- 
rlare<i here, rivilians are rot permit
ted on the Etrei*t8 after 10 o', bx-k and 
the cafes close at 9. The ileterminn- 
tion o f the bolsheviki to pre.ss on
ward to Warsaw has been demonstra
ted at various points along the bat
tle ' line, hand-to-hand fighting oc- 
mrring in many instances.

I Tightening the Net
Warsaw, August 14.—The Rus

sians attacking Warsaw have worked 
well toward the rear of the city’s 
defenses and are attacking Polnsk, 
within a dozen miles of the Vistula, 
northwest of the capital, it was an
nounced in a Polish official statement.

POLES LOSING GROUND
ON ALL BATTLE FRONTS

JAPAN S REPLY

Undated— Riissian bolsheviki at
tacks apparently have broken the Po
lish lines near the East Prussian fron
tier and their patrols have swept for
ward in an encircling movement nort'i 
of Warsaw. In the center o f the Po
lish front the soviets seem to have 
tom a great gap in the defenses of 
Warsaw. Przansny-iC. 41 miles north \ 
of Warsaw, ha.s been occupied by the 
hobheviki advance guards and they 
are reported approaching Mlaw, t > 
the west, and Ciechanow, to the 
southeast. S»*eming1y the soviet horse
men are encountering little opposition. 
The Polish lines fouth of Ostrov t 
the west of Brest-Litovsk were als > 
forcitl to back up, and the enemy have 
entered Sokolow and are reported 
fighting east of .S edlce.

Mandan Indian Legend Saya Fat 
Woman Broke Down Only Exit

to the Upper World. |

The fundamental simplicity of the 
American aborigine U illustrated best 
In the Indian myths and legends which 
have come down to us. asserted Dr. 
Rudolph Rietler In an ad<lress before 
the Wisconsin Archeological society.

“These myth»," Doctor RIeder said, 
“cannot be translated Into pretty 
phrases, as In that case the simple 
beanty of the original Is lost

“There Is a rather Inter*>«tlng leg
end concerning the origin of the Man- 
dan tribe. It says that once the Man- 
dans lived underground In a cave from 
which a large vine grew. One young 
warrior climbed up this vine one day. 
and liked the country so well that he 
induced several of bis tribeamen to 
follow bins up the vine Into the world 
outside. Several chiefs and warriora 
did so, as well as many women, but 
when a fat woman tried to climb out 
of the cave, against the connael of the 
chiefs the vine broke and the rcet of 
the Mandan tribe had to remain under
ground. This fable may account for 
the fact that the Mandans were a rel
atively small tribe and also for their 
antipathy to fat women."

Washington, August 14.—Japan's 
reply to the American note protesting 
against Japanese occupation of the 
northern part of the island o f Sag- 
halin was received today at the State 
Department. The note was described 
as lengthy and it is understood went 
thoroughly into the whole question 
o f  the Japanses policy in Siberia. This 
«locument, together with the origlnai 
American note, may be made public 
next week.

GREAT B.ATTLE I^ ON

Paris, August 12.— A great battle 
is in progress on the Russo-Polish 
front on which the fate of Warsaw 
hangs, according to information reach 
ing the French Foreign Office.

ANTI-ADMINI8TRATON
SENATOR IS DEFEATED

Dr. G. P. Campbell of Douglass 
ras in the city Monday.

Little Rock, Ark., August 12.— Sen
ator Kirby today conceded the nomi
nation o f Congressman Caraway In 
the race for the United States Sen
ate, in which Kirby sought renomi
nation.

Make Friends With Horse«.
One reason given why native Arab 

horses are generally exct^edlngly 
friendly and fearless Is that they are 
often brought up almost In the midst 
of their owner's children, and are used 
to lM‘lng handled and i>ctte<l from the 
time they are. tiny foals. Whether this 
Is true or not. It Is certainty a good 
plan for anyone who has a pony to 
make friends with him. It Is worth 
while si>endlng a lot of time in the 
stable talking to him and getting him 
to hove perfi*ct confidence In you.’ It 
should be remetnbered In handling 
horses and ponies actions sbonld l>e 
quiet and delll>erate. Once a pony and 
his master get to be “ pals" riding and 
driving t>ecoroe far more Interesting— 
almosL In fact, like going round tha 
country with a friend you* can talk 
with.—krhristlaD Bclence Monttiw.

Lloyds Refueee to Take the Rick That 
Seems to Be Involved In In- j

temational MarriageB. |

Abont the ont̂ f thing the Lloyds will 
not Insure Is happiness to follow nn 
IntemaUonal marriage. While aoni# 
American women who we«lde<l repre- , 
•entatlves of the nohlllty of the old 
world found happiness, a va.stly larger 
nunil>er found failure to be their por
tion. The honeymoon trail of these 
lutematlonaliets shows many shl^v 
wrecks. As a rule the represeutative 
of the nobility seeks a mate among 
the wealthy who have unsatisfied eo-, 
rial ambitions. Given these eondl- 
tlona, the chance for presentation at 
court, the glamour of a title, the ex
clusiveness of social relations with 
the titled great cause many a young 
woman to forget prudence and have 
made many fathers and mothers will
ing to approve a heavy bet on a allm 
chance. |

The lung string of women who hare 
come back acrona the Atlantic broken 
hearted and slim of puree since Nel
lie Grant made her unhappy alliance 
has taught little wisdom to thosa who 
are courted by the titled but ofttimes 
penniless nobility.—Ohio State Jour-' 
naL
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T. J. KINSEY SUFFERS
32,000 LOSS IN DALLAS

The fullowing was taken from the 
Sunday Dallas News:

“ Burginrs who broke into the 
clothing store of T. J. Kinsey at 
1104 Elm Street Friday night rifled 
the money drawer, tampered unsuc- 

' cessfully with the safe, and robbed 
the store of nearly $2,000 worth of 
merchandise, consisting chiefly of 
silk shirts. Twenty dollars in cash 
was taken. The safe combination was 
smashed, and the doors beaten, but 
the burglars failed to get in."

Mr. Kinsey was formerly one of 
Nacogdoches* most prominent busi
ness men, running here for several 
years a highly successful gent’s fur
nishing store in connection with ev
ery equipment of a tiiUor shop.

DISCARDED 
AS DANGEROUS
Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. Calomel 

acts like dynamite on a sluggish liver. When 
calomel comes into contact with sour bile it 

' crashes into it, causing cramping and nausea.
•

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead 1
and without making you aisk, yotf 
Just go back and get your money.

If you take calomel today yonH 
bo eiek and naaeaated tomorroiri bt- 
•Idea, H may aallTate you, wkOa If 
yon taka Dodaoa’s Liver Tone yen 
win wake mp feeling grent, fnll ef. 
aMbHIon nnd mndy for week er yUy, 
It ft kermleee, pleneent and aata tn 
glin tn eftlU icn  thuy Mm

Chinnna Pnmdiae Fish. |
A Ilttln CSklncne fish known as the 

paradise fish la remarkable for Its 
brilliant coloring of crimson and blue. 
In the ennltght It shines In a rain
bow glow of color. The dorsal fin ex
tends from near the back of the head 
to the tall. The paradise fish was 
first brought to France from China 
by M. Simon In 1888, having been 
found In a brook near Oantoo. The 
roost Interesting thing abont this little 
flab Is the nest made by the male for 
the rceeptioQ of the eggs. It makan A 
little floating nest of gintinoua bubbles 
below the surface of the water, and 
rae.-isurlng up to six Inches across. 
Here It places the eggs, aoma 200 In 
number, and mounts guard ovar them.

^   ---------  I
Mahogany. •

One of the materials cabinet makers 
delight in using Is mahogany. The 
tlD)l>er most prised by them it that 
of "Swietenia roahoganl," found in 
Central America and the West Indies 
The largest of theae trees attain a 
height of 00 to 100 feet, with a di
ameter of six feet However, these 
dlnDnalons are not common. The 
wood, which is capabla of receiving a 
high polish. Is o f a reddish brown 
color, and varies widely In Its ahndes 
and markings. Employment la given 
to a large number of men and oxen In 
cutting and removing the timber to 
the coast for sxport

War Disability. {
Although Modem Medicine credits 

medical science with having accom
plished wonders during the late war 
In eradicating or reducing diseases 
that have prevlonsly ravaged fighting 
armies. It maintains that disabilities 
resulting from the war are due In more 
cases to diseasq than to wounds. Fig
ures complle<l by the English ministry 
of pen.stons show that of all the pen 
slons granted down to SeptemU-r 1,
1918, R8 per cent were on account of 
disease. Tulterculosls and chest com
plaints were resjMHisIble for 11.2 p«-r 
cent, rheumatism for 8..% per cent anil 
heart illseaae for 9.9 per cent Only 
Incomplete figures are available con
cerning American experience, but of 
7,710 cases dealt with by the federal 
hoard of vocation up to January 81,
1919, by far the greater portion were 
doe to diaeaae.—Tonth’s Companion. |

Penitentiary Farm’s Buceaaa. .
Included In the report of the gov-1 

em of of the Edmonton, Alberta (Can
ada), penitentiary to the superintend
ent of iwnitsntlaries Is an Interesting 
paragraph dealing with tha farm 
operations carried on at the penlten-. 
ttary aa well as Its raining operations, j 
Some 70 acres were under cultivation, 
during the past yaar and were fanned 
with gratifying reaulta. From this 
small acreage, after buying a tractor 
and stubble plow at a cost of 81.814, 
*ws show a net profit of $4.101.17. 
From 9% acres of wheat ws thrashsd 
4S bushels to the acre, and from 11 
acres of potatoes we sold 8,900 
bushela. Our oats yielded 8S bushels 
to the acr«, and the amount of small 
vegetables was exceptionally goed. 
Our Intensive farming baa been vary 
profitable."

OFFICIAL VOTE IN
SHERIFFS RACE

T. G. Vaught ...........................  1,070
J. L. P rin ce_________________  742
G. W, L. W oodlan__________  1300

From the above you will notice that
I only nee<led 12 votes to defeat both 
opponents in the first primary. Your 
influence and vote is earnestly soli
cited in the second primary August 
28 th,
10-dwtf. G. W. L. Woodlan.

j Cured of Stomach Trouble and Con- 
atipation.

Rachel Cribley of Beaver Dam, 
j Ohio, w’as sick for two year» with 
stomach trouble and constipation, tak
ing one medicine after another with 
only temporary relief. “ My neighbor 
spoke so enthusiastically of Chamber
lain’s Tablets" she says, “ that I pro- 
cured a bottle o f them at a dri)g itora 
to try. A few days treatment coo- 

I vinced me that they were Just what 
I I needed. I continued their nse for 
j several weeks and they cured me.** 

Stripling, Hasehrood ft Co. e

The Nacogdoches base ball boys 
went to Garrison Sunday aftsmooft 
to play the Mayotown boys a gama 
of ball. The Mayotown boys fnilad 
to show up, however, and the Nac
ogdoches boys, ever game, flaunted - 
a challenge into the teeth o f the 
fierce Garrisonites. The result o f  B 
piece of recklessness on the part o f  
the home boys ended in their beiaft 
defeated 7 to 3. The home boys ara. 
still game, and are going to wipe out 
their defeat in the near future.

Nai

Child Cured of Bowel Trouble 
A child o f Floyd Osborn, Notary 

Public o f Dungannon, Va., waa taken 
with bowel trouble. Mr. Osborn gave 
it Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and it quickly recovered. In 
speaking of this remedy hs says “ It 
is the best I ever used."

CONSTERNA’nON CAUSED
BY FRANCE’S ACTION

(Tiamberlain’a Colic and Diarrheeh 
Remedy.

This is unquestionably one of the 
most successful medicines In use for 
bowel complaints. A few doaci o f it- 
will cure an ordinary case o f  dinr- * 
rhoea. It has been used in nine e p l- ' 
demies oT dysenterry with perfect aue- 
cesa. It ran always be depended upon 
to g ive , relief in cases of colic and 
cholera morbus. When redured with ' 
water and swaetened it is plfsiant to-‘  
take. Every family ahould keofU tfllr' 
on hand. Stripling, Haaclwood ft Coyj *

London, August 12.— England has 
been oficially notified o f the recog
nition by France of the government 

j o f General Baron Wrangcl aa thf 
, de facto government of South Rusais 
, and the question is being discussed 
between the two governments. Some* 
thing akin to constsmntlon was evi- 

j denced by the evening newspapers 
over the French action, which is char- 

I acterized aa contrary to British ideas 
and a menace to entente relations. 
Meanwhile King George, who waa in
tending to leave for Scotland tomor
row, postponed his trip owing to the 
situation.

SACRED HARP SINGING ;J , 
There will be n Sacred B arp ' 

singing at Mayotown on tba fifth Sun
day in August. All singers and lovers 
o f song music arc invited to attaad^^ 
and spend the day.

T. J. HonL

If you feel bUiona, headachy, eon- 
Mipajad and all knoekad oat, Jnet go
\o your druggist and get a bottle of
Dodaon’s liver Toae for a few conta.
which is a barmlaas vegotabU sab-
SUtaU for daageroaa ealeaseL Taka
a apoonfal and if it dosaat aUrt

• c..‘- ".iv ymn Bvar and àtralghion y oa ^ ^

* r - t

Long-Lived Trees.
At Fountain abbey, Yorkshire, Btig- 

land the yew trees were old when 
the abbey was bulIL In 1132. Call- 
fomta haa a very ancient tree In Mari
posa grove. This la a “ redwood," j 
which Is credited with many hundred | 
yenra. Baobab trees of Africa have 
been computed to be more than 5.000 
years old, and a deriduous cypn av at 
Chapultepec la considered to t>« of 
a still greater age. Humboldt said 
that tbs Draeasna Drarq at Orotovn, * 
on Tencrlffs. was one of the oldest In- 
habitat of tk# aarth.

Hawaii Led In Prohibition.
Historians of the Hawaiian latands 

assert that an Hawaiian monarchy 
vras the first government In the world 
to put absolote prohibition into effect.

Kameharoeha the G m L  first king of 
United Hawaii, tn 1789, after having 
conquered all the other Islands, Issued 
an e<yct Imposing prohibition. Its pen
alties were drastic. An offender waa 
stripped o f his property, real and per
sonal, and waa driven from hit vUIage 
clad only tn a lotn cloth.

In later years foreign nations forced 
liquor on the Hawallans and Its sal# 
was fanerai In the talanda ontll the 
great war, when, with the opening of 
thff army training camps on the Is-' 
lands, prohibition went Into effect

Why Hair Nets Asa Dear.
Tbe hair net business of Ohefoo, 

China, Is in a state of chaos owing to 
complications canaed by buyers from 
Sbsnghal going directly to the maken 
In the region of Chlngchowfu and tkaa 
competing with the firms with which 
theae bad contracta. OonaaquadUy tfta

Has Never Seen Tkeir BqoaL
“ I have used Chamberlain’s Tablatn 

for stomach troubla, bilionsnaaa nn<l 
constipation o ff and on for the paik 
ten yonra and I hnva never seen their 
equal. They strengthened my digno- 
tion, relieved me of headaches and 

i had a mild pleasant action on m r 
I bowels. I take pleasure in recommend- ' 
I ing tehm” writes H. D. P. Parmaitter, 

(Tideraville, Ohio, Stripling, Haad- : 
wood ft Co. o  '

on

MIND WAS BLANK

New York, August 14.—John Mc- 
Graw, manager o f the New York 
Giants, told the district attorney’s 
office that .hia mind was “ a blank" 
as to how John Gaven, the actor, re
ceived a fractured akull while in his 
company last Sunday morning.

Hollis Parrish and Raymond Bur
gess returned from Galveston Satur- 
day night after having spent aevaml 
months in that city serving in tho 
patrol stationed there by Governor 
Hobby to guard the commercial in
terests o f that city.

DALLAS ALMOST ICELESS
I ----
I Dallas, Texas, August 14.— It is 
cstimaled that 90 percent of tbe homes 
of Dallas are without ice today as 
the result o f the refusal of peddlers 
to deliver ice at 60 cants per hun
dred pounds, ruled by United Slates 
District Attorney Taylor aa .a fair 
price. The peddlera had charger aa 
high oa 80 centa per 100 pounds.
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Indastrial Transportation
B. F. Goodwin of DoufUna w m  in 

the city Wednesday.

Mr. Leon Tillery of Dallas has ac
cepted a position with the Mast Mo
tor Company.

1 48 lb sack White Billows F lour...........................$3.65
1 4« lb sack I. T. C. F lo u r ............... ...  $3.50
Sugar cured Bacon, per p o u n d ................................... 30c
1 8 lb bucket Lard . • •,......................................... $2.00
1 gallon red Karo S y r u p .............................................$1.00

Red Raven s y r u p ......................................... $1.00
1 gallon Koo Koo s y r u p ......................................  . $1.10
1 3 lb can Sunset C o ffe e ............................................$1.70
1 31b can Admiration C o ffe e ......................................$1.70
1 3 Ib-oah Wamba C o ffe e ......................................... $1.50
1 3 lb can Red Ball Coffee ..................................... $1.25
1 3 lb can Armours C o f fe e ....................... $1.18

Snuff and Tobaccos in a fine variety.

666 quickly relieves constipatiiin, 
biliouKness, loss of appetite and head
aches due to torpid liver. 7-22-lOw

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell of Garrison 
with their (laughter are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Doc Watson and family.

Ruh-My-Tism is a great pain killer. 
It relieves pain and soreness causod 
by Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, 
etc. 7-22-lOw

Miss Ella Carraway of Houston 
is visiting in thè city, thè guest of 
Mrs. Lake Orton.

666 has proven it will cure Malaria, 
chills an fever, bilious fever, colds 
and lagrippe. It kills the germs that 
cause the fever. Fine ton ic ._7-22-10

Eura Bates who has been in Okla
homa for the past few months, arrived 
in the city Thursday and reports a 
fine time while away.

Industrial Transportation
Store 90 — Photie 109

H

Co.
C . FITCH
Manager

,T. E . B U R G L S S  
Division iiupt.

f

ASPIRIN
N am e “ B ayer” on G enuine

"Bnycr Tablets of Aspirin’* Is gen
uine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
end prescribed by physicians for over 
twenty years. Accept only^an unbrok- 
pn **Bnyer package" which contains 
proper directions to relieve Headache, 
Toothache, Earache, 1̂’ euralgia, Rheu- 
■wttam, Colds and Pain. Handy tin 
boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents. 
B iugglsts also nell larger ’’Bayer 
packages." Aspirin is trademark Bay
er Manofacture Monoaccticaeidester 
of Salleylicacid.

-  ----------- — —  . -------
' ‘ THE STATE OF TEXAS
*

' To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
i' Nacogdoches County—Greeting: 

Ton are hereby commanded to sum
mon George D. Hartgraves by mak
ing publication^ of this citation once 

-^•sash week Tor four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 

^ In aome newspaper published in your 
¡■̂  county, to appear in the next regular 

'tarm of District Court of Nacogdo- 
ebaa county, to be holden at the court- 
Imuae thereof, in Nacogdoches, on the 

^  1st Monday in September, A. D. 1920, 
the same being the 6th day of Sep- 

4, tember, A. D. 1920, then and there to 
aaawer a petition filed in said court 

 ̂ on the 13th day of February, A. D. 
1920, in a suit, numbered on the dock
et of aaW court No. 671, wherein El
la Layton Ha^tgra ’̂ea is plsintiff 
and George D. Hartgraves is de- 
fandant, and said petition alleging 
that the plaintiff and defendant were 
legally married about September 1st, 
1917, and continued to live together 
aa bMlwnd and wife until about Jan
uary lat, 1919, at which time plain
tiff was forced and compelled to

PREPARE O HELP HANDLE 
TEN MILLION BALES OF COT

TON THIS YEAR

The government estimates this 
year’s cotton crop at ten million bales. 
Prepare to help handle this enormous 
crop. It requires from four to six 
wi*eks to qualify. If you act quickly 
you can be ready. We have the largest 
and best equipped sample room in the 
state, with a solid glass wall on the 

I north side to afford good light. This 
I room was built especially for the 

teaching of cotton work. There being 
such a difference In the grades of cot
ton and with the ever increasing de
mand for help along this line, young 
men and women should prepare them
selves immediately. When we say 
women, we say so based on the fact 
that there are several women tak
ing our cotton classing, realizing what 
an opportunity is open to them and 
the state a<lmits women to the Cot
ton Examination the same us men.

A special summer course is gUen 
for 140, including tuition, samples and 
material for Cotton Grading.

In order to get in in time to pre
pare for the cotton season, write, wire 
or ’phone for information and our 
free catalogue.
TYLER CO.MMERCIAL COLI.EGE 

, TYLER. TEXA.S.

Drs. Bruce and Dickson,’ Osteop.a 
thic Physicians. Also do Sight Test
ing and Eye Glass fitting. Redland 
Hotel.

I have just received a shipment of 
Marcchalneil flour. It is like the good 
times before the war. Trj’ a sack, A. 
G.'Gatlin. 12-wtf

A CARD OF THANKS

We cannot suitably express our 
grateful appreciation of the mt.ni- 
fold kinilncss showe i4d upon us <lur 
ing the illness o f our son and brother. 
Oscar Collins, and of the consoling 
thoughtfulpess of our friends and 
noighlwrs at the time of his death. 
Especially do we appreciate the beau
tiful floral tributes offered by sym
pathetic friends. W’e wish them ill 
to know that their tender ministra
tions did much to lighten the burden 
of grief which was laid to her.vilv 
and unexpectedly upon us. God bless 
you.

G. W’ . Collins and Family.

666 has more imitations than any 
other chill and fever medicine on the 
market, but no one wants imitation^ 
in medicine. They are dangerous. 
7-22-lOw.

FOR SALE—176 acre farm 8 miles 
east of Nacogdoches. Price $6,500. 
Part cash, balance easy terms. See 
Ed Gaston of P. L. Burnamaa 
2'J-4w.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Rub-My-Tism Is a powerful antisep
tic; it kills the poison caused from in
fected cuts, cures old sores, tetter, et.c 
7-22-lOw.

To the sheriff or any constable of
Nacogdoches County—greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon C. R. Cox by making publication 
o f this citation o/ice each week lor 
four successive weeks previous to the i 
return day hereof, in some newspaper i 
published in your county, to appear at ' 
the next regular term of the Dis'rict I 
Court of Nacogdoches county, to be 
holder; at the comlhouse the ’̂cDÎ, in 
Naeogdoches, on the first Monday in 
SeptemU-r, A. D. 1920, the same be
ing the 6th day of Sirjrteniber, A. I>. 
1920, then and there to answer a p e -1 
tition filed in said court on the third j 
day of August, A. I». 1920, in a suic ' 
numlrered on the docket of aid court | 
No. 688, wherein Nancy Jane Cox is 
plaintiff, and C. R. Cox is défendent, 
and said petition alleging that the 
plaintiff and défendent were legally 
married about October 1, 1900 and 
continued to live together as husband 
and wife until alx»ut March 3, 1902. 
That about .March, 1902 défendent 
was convicted of a felony and incarce
rated in the t>enitentiary for a period 
o f three years, and that after he was 
released from the state penitentiary, 
without cause or provocation upon 
the part of the plaintiff, abandoned 
her, since which time plaintiff and 
défendent have not lived together as 
husband and wife.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that dé
fendent be cited by publication to 
appear and answer this petition and 
that upon a final hearing that she 
shall have judgment dissolving the 
marital rehttions now existing be
tween then», for cost of suit and gen
eral relief.

Herein, fail not, but have l>efore 
said court at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Nacogdoches, 
this, the 3rd day o f August, 1920. 

[.Seal] R. B. Walthall,
Clerk, Di.strict Court, Nacogdoches 
County. 5-4w

Good Health Follows Sound Sleep
One third of your life is spent on a matress. To sleep soundly^ 

you must have one that is clean, sanitary and comfortable. W’E MAKE

• S E T  T H E  A L A R -M  T u f te d  m / |  j j

• T H E  l a s t 'V V O R D  T u ft le s s  r l S l  t t r 6 S S 6 S
Guaranteed all Staple Cotton Fi lted. .-\sk for it. Insist on yoiir deal

er i;etting it for you.
'  SHREVEI’ORT MATTRE.SS CO.

Shreveport, La.

QUIT TOBACCO
So easy to drop CÍR’arette, 

Cigar or Chewing habit

P o u ltry  W a n te d
•

W'e are paying fancy prices for 
live 1‘oulry. See uS 'oefore you selL

J O E  Z E  V E
C A S H  B U Y E RNo-To-Bac has helped thousand.^ 

to break, the costly, nerve-shattering ■ i
tobacco h&'bit. Whenever you have a
longing for a smoke or a chew, just Henderson W. R. Sivlap
place a harmless No-To-Bac tablet' DRii. HENDERSON & SIVLET 
in your mouth instead. All desire' DENTISTS
stops. Shortly the habit is complete- 2, 3 and 4, over Swift Brothen
ly broken, and you arc better o ff Smith
mentally, physically, financially. It’s ' Telephone No. 2.
so easy, so simple. Get a box of No- '
To-Bac and if it doesn’t stop all ^
craving for tobacco in any form, your 
druggist will refund your money with 
out question. No-To-Bac is made by 
the owners of Cascareis; therefore 
is reliable.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

. pyorrhoea, Alvolais, Riggs’ Dis 
j . or Scurvy.

’The \lisset Gertrude and Mildred 
Atwell, daughters of the rector of 
Christ church, returned Friday noon 
from a two months’ visit to Chi
cago and points in Michigan. They 
report a fine time, but are glad *.o 
get back to Nacogdoches.

FOR SALE— 118 acres iWnd, 70 in 
cultivation, two sets houses, all the 
land is well fenced, 25 acres hog proof. 
W’ ill make splendid farm and hog 
ranch. If taken at once will go at 
$20 per acre. See J. E. Petty at 
telephone office, Nacogdoches, Tex-

12-2wpa.s.

TIES W'ANTED
Unlimited number S. P. ties. Siis? 

6x8, 7x8, 7x10x8. Highest pri<*ef r*W. 
W. T. Orton, room 15, Plotmt Blidg. 
Nacogdoches, Texas.
7-22-dltw&w8

W’. B. and Roy Collins arrived in 
the city Thursday in response to a 
telegram announcing the death' of 
their brother, Oscar Collins. A train 
WTcck delayed them and they faiU*d 
to reach here in time for the funeral 
which occured W’ ednesday at Attoyac.

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Nacogdoches county—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon Jim Striblin by making publica
tion of this citation once each week 
for four siiece.'isive weeks previous to 
the return «lay hereof, in some newspn 
per published in your county fo ap
pear at the next 
tenn of teh di>trict court of 
Nacogdoi hes county, to l>e holden 
at the court house thereof, in Nacog- 
(kKhes, on the first Monday in Sep
tember, .V.-D. 1920, the same being 
the 6th day of Septemlier, A. D. 19'Jo, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 5th day of 
August. A. D. 1920, in a suit, nun.b*>r-

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any f'unstahle of 

Nacogdoches Count)—Greeting: 
You are hereby commandeil to sum

mon Rena Bailey by making publi
cation of thi.s citation once each week 
for foUr succeh.'iive weeks previous 
to the return day thereof, in some 
newspaper published in your coun-

DREWERY & DREWERY
Dentists

office west side square 
Phone 48

Nacogdoches Texas. -

F. P. .MARSHALL
Attorney and Counselor at Law

I W’ ill practice in all the courte, of-
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ . 'Lee over Kennedy’s drug store, N a»ty to appear at the next regular term  ̂ Texas.

of the District Court of Nacogdo> hea ’
County, to lie hobien at the courthouse 
thereof in Nacogdoches, on the 1st 
Monday in September, A. D. 1920, 
the same l)eing the 6th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1920, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 687, 
wherein Willie Hailey is plaintiff and 
Rena Bailey i.s défendent, and said 
petition alleging that the plaintiff 
and défendent were legally married 
about September l.st, I'.Us, and lived 
together as husband and wife until 
about November l«t, 19l><, when plain-

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOGDOCHES 

CE.METERY AND ASK THE SEX
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOES 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

regolar: t iff,  boeause of thè conduci of thè de- | 
f in ib n t,  '' ivv l .iUd con.pe led t . 
nbandon ilefendeiit: tliat thè saiil 
conduct was of ,-uih a nature as to 
reniler their living iogether again a»i 
husltand and wife in?»upporti,bIe.

W'hcrefore, plaiiitiff pruys ihat do- 
fendent be eited to appear and answer 
berein and that u|*on a final bear-

Ü0ULD
WILL BE HLS A N ^W ril WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MtbST EX.ACTING 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IF 
GIVEN A'OUR CO.MMISSION. THE 
SAME ATtENTION GIVEN A 
MODEST I1EAD.STONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

Gould Granite & .Marble Co. 
Jark>onville, Texas.

ing that he have judgment dij'aolv- 
ed on the dockets of said court N o.' said bonds of matrimony now ex-
CM. wherein Bamma Smith Striblin! ¡¡¡ting W’tween them, for cost of suit -̂---------;----------------------------- _
is plaintiff, and Jim Striblin is dc-1 ^^d general relief. I
fendant, and said petition alleging' Herein fail not. but have b«>fore | ... Cow Hides Wanted
that the plaintiff and defendant were j ^ îii court, at its aforesaid next regu-j *■ *,*"! 1 ' P'-f pt*un or
legally married about July 22, 1^17, j term, this writ, with your return ■ 
and continued to live together as man thereon, showing how you have cxe- It is best to salt hides as sooa

•ccisume

The Fort W’orth Oil Company 
brought in a shallow well Wednerday. 
Mr. Freeman, who is in charge of the 
company’s business here, states that

__  _ ___  he does not know just what the ca-
^  abandon defendant on account of hit pacity of this well will be, but knows 

harah and cruel conduct towards tkla ** “ “ *""*
plaintiff, without any provocation on 
tbe part of the plaintiff, since which 
tinM they have not lived together as 
hnaband and wife; that the conduct 
of the defendant was of such a nâ  
tara m to render their ever living 
together ea husband and wife insup
portable.

^iriMiofore, the plaintiff prays that 
dafttidant be cited to appear and an- 
fewar herein, and upon tbe Anal hear- 

r hw*of, that Judgment be grant- 
dtoolTing laid marriage relations, 

’boat of soit and general relief.
Herein, fail not, but hara before 

said eoort at its aforesaid next rago- 
lar kara  ̂ this writ with your return 
thereon, Showing how you have exe-
eated t ^  seme.
' Olren under my hand and seal of 

- laid eourt, at office in Nspcogdochee, 
Ihxas, this, the 6th day of August, 

S  A. D. 1920.

’ " a i h ,  District Court, Neeogdoebss 
County.

By Ima Bates, Dsputy.
7-ldlw.

•ebMfibe foa (ha

that it will be as much as one and s 
half to two barrels a day. The well 
is about 380 feet deep.

Messrs. T. D. Hill and C. B. Brew
er of Mayer A Schmidt left Thurs
day for New York, where they will 
buy a full line of clothing for the 
firm they represent, Mr. Hill will 
buy for the gent’s furnishing depart
ment end Mr. Brewer will buy for 
the ladies’ res'dy to wear. The gent
lemen will go by the way of Washing
ton and will return by the way of 
Chicago, visiting many other import
ant towns on the way.

Hr. W. E. Skinner of Ranger was in 
the city Tuesday with a tent and out
door living equipment on his way to 
Oil Springs, where he will prepare to 
begin drilling operations. Hr. Skinner 
is a genuine oil man, is working in
dependently, and proposal to drill his 
own wells. His drilling machinery 
will arrive soon.

TDSS WANTED ' 
200,000 ptM tlsu, an slass. 60,000 

red oak Baa, ilaaa <ma to tkraa. J. J. 
Stnspaoa, NaeogdodMa, Tsxaa.

an«! \«ifc until about April 8, 1920, at 
which time plaintiff was forced and 
compelled to al>sndon defend 
ant on account o f his conduct 
without any cause or provocation on 
the part of plaintiff, since which time 
they have not lived together as hus
band and wife; that the nature of the 
conduct of defendant was of such 
a nature at> to render their ever liv
ing together again insupportable, 
facts and circumstances being more- 
fully set out in plaintiffs petition 
on file at this office.

Wherefore, pls'intiff prays that the 
defendant be cited to appear and

ti.ey are taken off to prevent them 
from spoiling. We also buy hors* 
hide.«. Put one tag with your nama

cuted the same.
Given under my ban'I and seal of ^

said court at office m .Nacogdoches. contain«
Texas, this, the 29th day of outside. Prices sub-

... ,1 • jeet to change without notice. A.
J r.- ^  ' Golcntcmek & C o, 'Tyler, TVxas.Clerk, District Court, Nscegdoches

39-ld3wCounty, Texas. Subscribe for ’The SentincL
Registered Jerseys—the real an<l 

most economical dairy' cow in exist- j 
ence. I can furnish several bunches 
o f beginners herds of heifers and bulls 
not related. They have the best blood 
lines obtainable, or I can furnish some
good young Jersey bulls as herd lead- 

snswer this petition and on final era. If you would like to start with 
I hearing hereof, judgment be granted j something good, from a real dairy 

j ;  1..: iu - : relations,' hpi-j come and make your selections.

It la a pouisrful and feelinttflo 
eombinatlon of sulphur and other 
healing agenta for the relief and 
cure ef dlaeiaea of thé skin. It 
la ospoolally affective in the 
ITC H IN Q  V A R IK T IE « ; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting aoneatlons and by 
Its gorm-doetro)fing propertleo it 
extermlnatos the microbe which 
Is the oauoo of the eruption, thus 
ouring the dieeaso oompletaly.

Litteira Liquid Sulphur Com
pound le used In all case# of to- 
soma. Totter, Barber’s Itch, Pee- 
rlosla. Herpes, Rash, Oak and- 
Ivy Poisoning, aloe for rol loving 
the anneyanoo caused by bhlg- 
gors and moaquHo bltoa.

In the trMtment ^of B C 2IM A  
— the moot painful and obatinato 
of all SKln diaaaaaa K la one of 
the moot sueooasful romedleo 
known.

■BiksMMsbktMa UisiilNltJi
Mas F. uam, fnp. «. i«k.

dissolving the marriage 
cost of suit and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, sho'wing bow you have exe
cuted same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
■aid court, this, the 5th day of Au
gust, A. D. 1920.

[Seal] R. B. Walthall.
Clerk District Court, Nacogdoches 

County. •
By Ima Bates, Deputy.

T. E. .Burgess, breeder. 22-4w

To the voters of Nacogdocl cs County.
I want to thank you for the splen

did support given me in the first 
primary, ’The contest rests between 
Mr. Melton and myself i.i tko second 
primary and I want to solicit the con
tinued support of my friends in the 
second primary and solicit the sup
port of my opponent’s friends who are 
not now in the race. Assurfni^ you 
that I shs'll never forget any kind
ness or interest shown me, I am.

Gratefully
D. W. (Darwin) Buchanan.

We « #  proud of the eeafidence 
doctors, drugglMs and the public have 
in 666 Chiu aad Fevar Tosde T-2216

FOR SALE—Boilers, engine and 
saw mill machinery. Always some 
good used machinery on hand. J. M. 
Hacker, Box 679, Beaumont, Texas. 
dwU-Tb.

%ITCH!

Stripling, Ilaselwood A Co.

ttOMT SMk wHkov» svmUm  
If HUNTS Sslw a  WMtfiMm •fiTOi, __ BIHOWOUM. tI t TBU •»

klv* fUl
_________ H. t i l  ^

•th«r luWar WlaTrr a n  «M« Ses st mu ritS.
At Btripliag, Hi

Jl« la Uw

stomachi

'Iwood A SoM hy Stripling, Haaclwood A (k>

••Buffalo Bill, where do 70Q 
ret saddles .and .pads Jim 
jonr Roorh RliknAt^ 
^From Waco, Texas, mAds 
b j Tom PadriU Go«—^FB^F 
eirht ytmfi In fcnitniW ' 
th n j donH bTO§ m r  M A

Ad h M  S s i  
Hbd bgr U iA iO dlB m

i
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PRE • WAR GOODS
We are daily receiving goods 

that we have been unable to secure 
since the great war, some of which 
are the famous

Azurea Line of Toilet Goods
Azurea Toilet Water, Azurea 

Face Powder and Perfumes.
Ed Pinaud's Toilet, Articles
Also many other lines of Toilet 

goods that we have been out of for 
a year or more.

Phone us your order for your 
wants.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co. |

James Murphey and fam il^depart-' Claude King of Douglass was in the
ed for Dallas Monday night. city Monday.

J. W. Bates is \nsiting in Alto this , Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt are vis-
■week. iting in California.

Mi.«s Mattie Runress ariived Sun
day to spend her vacation with homc- 
iclks.

Miss Della Green of Tucker, Hay- 
ter & Company made a trip to Mt. En
terprise Sunday.

Judge V. E. Middlobrook has con- 
sente<l to go to Woodvillc the 2.'Sth 
of August to speak in behalf of 
Hon. Pat M. N eff for govertror.

Opening of Mesopotamia to Civilisa
tion Likely to Add Largely to tho 

World's Supply.

Lymn Brantley has accepted a po
sition with the Nacogdoches Grocery 
Company at Lufkin.

S. B. Dom, one o fthe independent 
oil operators of this county from Fort 
Worth, is in the city attending to 
some business.

1
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Payne, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. .T. Young and Miss Maude
Mr. J. L. Prince left Wednesday | Gaston were .Mayotown visiters in the 

night for New CAT.ey, where he hi city Monday.
a sawmilL

T^' Nac( g W hes cotton exchange 
opened Monday morning with a vigor, 
and some local trading.

Mrs. J. L. Prince, who has been 
the local hospital during the past few 
days suffering from an operation

j caused by appendicitis, was able to be 
■ br.tught baik to her home on Main

Mrs. W. E. Willis and son, Darrell  ̂ street Wednesday.
o f Dallas, .nr< visiting Mrs. Zula Car. I -----
iker and children on Orton Hill. i O'quin Hodges of Stripling, Hasel- 

— I wood & Company, who has been sick
Mrs. H. J. Craddock of Mayotown i during «he past few days, has re

is spending a few days her parents, j covered sufficiently to resume his po-
Mr. and Mrs. .M. C. Johnson of this 
rity.

Secretary H. L. McKnight returned 
Tuesday afternoon fro mDallas where 
he had bi-en attending to important 
business.

sit ion with that company.

Normal Pybus is spending his va
cation in Fort Worth. He is identi
fied with the firm of Stripling, Ha- 
selwood A- Company.

The fire whistle at noon called the

As law and order come Into the wild 
and unsettled mountains of Mesopo
tamia, es;>ecially when new roads and 

i the eventual nillwoy connect the 
northern KurdUh country around Mo
sul with the rest of the world, many 
a n«w useless tree and ahrub will 
doubtless be put to service as a con
tributor of gum. The gums of Meso
potamia have many commercial uses. 

' and the unsystematic tapping and 
trading that now brings the product 
en pack anlc:.-;Is to Salelmanaya, 
where merchants buy It from the 
Kurds and sell it again to other mer
chants In Bagdad, Is a mere sugges
tion of the Industry that may be de- 
velope«! by enterprising promoters who 
may have observeil the extent of this 
natural resource In Mesopotamia and 
looked farther ofleld than Aleppo and 
Bagdad for markets. Now that Brit
ish occupation has opened the land to 
western Ideas, It wouhl not be snr^
prl.slng If the gum Industry grow to be 
a source of conridenible national
wealth, and an linjiortant factor In 
creating a new Mesopotamia.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tliomas a n d jf ii i  «hpertment to the home of .Mi.
Miss Josie Nelson are in .St. Louis, .Tonn Thomas, where a rmall Marc 
visiting and looking over the dry h» i oppeared on the roof of the
good, and millinery dtuation. , bmld-np burning a place in the r.K»' „ „  expects miracles e i en-

a K>ut̂  the size of an ordinary blan-: darmnr^ from tha fraflle web, Whert 
L„. •eu- t —i? i-u mender formerly spent ten min-

Lengthening Life of Silk Stocking.
“No economies are small," says a 

FYench proverb, and the professional 
stocking mender's Job Is evidence of 
thrift ns understood by the Tarislenne. 
“ Here,”  said one of the ernft, “are 30 
pairs of silk stockings which have 
been through my hands more times 
than I can count, and look at them." 
They were patched and darned till 
there was little of the original left, 
but as EUse remarked, “ with boots 
they still make an effect I” Before the 
war ni-sdame paid three half-pence per 
pair to her mender and provided the 
thread; now she gives fourpence or 
flvepence and expects miracles o f en-

Mi.-.-ies Zula and Nell Cariker have | ket The fire was quickly estinguish 
return' d fr m a two weeks’ visit ed and no further damage was done, 

with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Cariker at Cushing.

Miss N. L. Jackson and mother, 
Mrs. E. D. Jackson, returned Sunday 
from Dallas, where they spent the 
past week buying n#w fall milincry.

HOKSE.S AND MI LES

Mr. A. L. Barnes, formerly of this 
city, was in the city Wednesday from 
his new home, Denton, where he is 
now sending his children to school.

JCST IN LOADED A CARLOAD 
OF CAREFCI.LY SELECTED 
HORSES AND .MULES. G. E. FARM- 
LEY. 19-lw

WANTED—To know the address 
o f William F. Ott. His sister is try
ing to locate him and will greatly 
appreciate any information. Addreas 
Mrs. J. Ott Jordan, Nacogdochca, 
Texas. 17-ldw

FOR SALE— Ona o f the best little 
red land farms In the county. 41 
acres land, all m ^ r  fence and_|dl in 
cultivation, except about 4 acraa In 
timber. Price $2,000. See Giles M 
Haltom, at Sentinel office.

■ 1.1 ^  e
WANTED—To trade a fivea five pas

senger Ford body for a roadster body; 
or will trade this Ford for soma 
Jersey cows. C. W. Mahaffey. 
18-ldw.

FOR SALE— At a bargain, fine 
young mare, well bred and the best 

.brood mare in the county. A  fine 
saddler and a good drivar, and works 
wen to anything: gentla, safe for 
■san or woman. E. H. Posrer. 14-4dwl

We again present William Pieraoa 
o f Hunt county for Associate Jus
tice o f the Supreme CourL He won 
the first primary by 24,853 plurali
ty. Vote for him August 28th. 
18-dwpf, ,

Friday afternoon at Douglaas Hon. 
John T. Garrison spoke in behalf 
o f ex-Senator Joseph Weldon Bai
ley, and Saturday afternoon he de
fended Mr. Bailey at Saeul and Cush
ing at the hoan  o f  2 o’clock and 4 
o’clock, respectively. The N eff aide 
claim the reason Joint debates rers  
not held at Douglaas, Cushing and 
Saeul was because Mr. Garrison re
fused to debate.

Dtes she now must devote au bour to 
some of theae stocklnRi, and It la dlf- 
flcult to tee how sbe gets a living. 
But madame's motto la, “Tbrow noth- 
Ing away," and sha llves up to IL

Plastic Dressing for WounAa.
Industrial plants are now using the 

Ambrine treatment for buma, scalda, 
and all surface wounds which proved 
very aucceeaful for casualUee Incurred 
in the world war.

The dreaalng la a compound o f wax 
and redna, and la solid when cold. It 
ta bcatad to about 100 degree« Fah- 
renbelt and applied by means of h spe- 
lal atomlaar, or It can be generally 
danbed on srith a soft brush. A plae- 
tie dreadng. Impervious to air, la thus 
formed, which doea not adhere to tho 
wound and which promotes the heeling 
prace«« srithout appreciable contra»' 
tloo. DisHgurement and scars are p f »  
▼euted to a greater extent than WM 
possible under the old methodai

Subecrlbo for The BentlnaL

GiCirrli Cftonot B« Caná
srith LOCAL APPUCATIOMg, ee  

resMi the east of the '

POE SALE
A  farm located 4K  miloa east d  

Mategdoebae on the Carrise Creak* 
ea tka Upper IM roae toad . Per 

amt priew aaa, O. W. BO* Ham- 
l i - l M t v .

eaaaot i
Catañh la a leetl «Iseaae. greatly iu eaeea hy eeeetitatleaal oenolUeas. aa« 
tm orear te ewe it yeu muet taha aa 
IMavaal remedy. Bairs Catarrh Medi- 
elM la tahea latereaUy sad asta thru
the bleed oa tha maaous earfeoea at the

■eW ÒKfÀeae BanJfta.
Bands of kidnapers recently haea 

caused much alarm In Tenchowfd, 
Shantung. China. Operating In groups 
o f from 80 to 60 thoy baro carrlad 
away and bald for ransom wealthy Ghl- 
nede for srfaom they have obtained a« 
modi aa $00,000 In aoma casas. Tas 
dtlaans were kidnaped ia October. 
Promleea to pay ransoms havo boon ax- 
actod by torturo. Troope hare triad 
to capture the bandits, bnt have 
failed. R  1« betleved the Iddnapera 
came from Dalny, crossing the Gulf 
at Pechni la boats In which thagr am 
«apod with tholr capUraa.

I

BABIES HELP PAY FOR WAR
fven Talcum Powder Has Been Levisi 

Upon to Meet ■xpenilfuros Dee 
to tlaughter.

U aori»s IniimtryL 
Tho maaafactnro o f Ucoriea «xtraet 

aad paaC« Is aa laaportaat Bpaalah he 
Thla Is a eomparatlTaly aasr 
, aa f onaarty tha reet was 

Osar
«<

Qeai rlosntonwlal at HI« Pamowa Vayw 
ago Likely to ho Appropriately 

Observed In 1821.

The postbelluin H. O. L. has bit the 
baiilca.

In the iioiue S»*ctor William Q. Shep
herd any»: “ About W,000,000 will go 
•iito Uncle Sam's coffer« from the [>ock- 
ets ami purses of «tulii water drink- 
tn  In 1020. Folks who like howling 
or blllinrds or pool will give about a 
million and a half to Uncle Sara. Peo
ple, who play cards will give him two 
end a quarter millions. Automobllea 
and motorcycles will bring him In 50 
cent« a bead from the whole 106,000,- 
000 of u«. We’ll give him about $55,- 
00(1,000 for going to theater« and mov
ies.

“Every one of the 106,000,000 of u«. 
Indeed, will give Uncle Sam an aver
age of two cents a day. directly, for 
pleasure and conveniences, with baby 
paying tribute for his talcum powder, 
mother and sister paying tribute for 
their perfumes, father paying tribute 
for hts cigarettes and athletic club 
dues, all the kids paying tribute for 
the movies and their trips to the cor
ner soda foontalu.

“The war did It all, too. WeYe pay
ing Juat ten times more to Uncle Sam 
In Internal revenue this year than we 
did In 1914. We paid so little then— 
one-tenth of 7V4 cents a day—and we 
paid It so Indirectly that few of us 
realised that there really was snch a 
person In the world as Uncle 
Sam. At last the old party has 
found 08. Since then a lot of oa have 
fought and died for him. And If he's 
worth dying for he’s worth support
ing."

MAY DEVELOP GUM MARKET

March, 1021, will bo a good tima to 
vlalt the Phlllpplnea, for It will then 
be an even 4(W years since Fernando 
de Mngalhaes, ns ho was named In his 
native Portuguese, although better 
known, aa English usage afterward 
changed It. hy Ihe name of Ferdinand 
Magetlan, first visited the Islands, dis
covering and taking pussesslou of 
them for the crown of Spain. And 
plans are now under consideration to 
celebrate that anniversary In a wny 
to outdo auy celebration ever held in 
the ©rient. One will hear, no doubt, 
a great deal about Magellan In the 
next 12 months, and the first naviga
tor of the Pacific will reappear In 
newspaper columns and magazine ar
ticles; nor is it unlikely that his 
counterfeit presentment will re<lls- 
cover the Philippines In a proper 
pageant. The celebration. Indeed, 
comes at an appropriate time, for the 
Pacific ocean Is only Jnst assuming 
reality In the thoughts of the great 
majority of Americans, and It provides 
historic harkgroiind against which the 
modem Islands can display their prod
ucts, their developnienL and their op- 
pominltlea for the Investment of 
American capItaL Like Columbus, 
Magellan was not seeking new lands 
tor Spain. He set out to find a pas
sage from the Atlantic to the ocean 
that Balboa had seen some years 
earlier on the other aide of the con
tinent. and having passed through the 
straits of Magellan, he believed that 
be was ateerlug for the Moluccas, or 
Spice lalsnds. And so, Incidentally, 
he found the Philippines.

Basta« *Bwnditi8 la SaM ta Os Bask 
to Daya at the American 

Reveiutian.

What Is believed to be ona of tka 
narrowest and oldest' dwelling houses 
in this country Is that at 44 Hull 
street, Boston. The house is less than 
11 feet wide and lu  ere<-tion Is said to 
data back to the American Itevolutiuii- 
ary p«*rlod. The dwelliug, constructed 
of wood and particularly peculiar lu 
the midst of the modern brick struc
tures la that vicinity. Is located direct
ly opposite the entrance of Copp's Hill 
burying ground and within the shad
ow of what once was the unuiiunjtion 
barracks of the British amiy. It Is 21 
feet long, with its entrance on Hifil 
Street place, which Is also so narrow 
that one has almost to enter the alley- 
way sidewise. Tliere are three stories 
and an attic floor. Ona room, the 
kitchen. Is in the basement, and on the 
street floor are the dining and living 
rooms. There is a bedroom above 
these, and on the third floor ia another 
bedroom.

The dwelling Is refereed to by North 
Bnders as the “ Spite House." It 
earned this sobriqueL according to a 
legend tluit has been persistent for 
years to the effect that the original 
owner, a Tory, had the hauM erected 
to shat off the natural light from the 
home of a neighbor with whom he had 
quarreled. As the result of the al
leged “spite" the neighbor, oo the leg
end goes, was obliged to keep a can
dle burning within bis home.

WILL AGAIN HONOR SAOELUN “SPITE HOUSE” THERE EASE EARLY IN UFE
Rraoeelous Yeutks Hava Given ke the 

World Many Works That Ars 
Classod as Rsmarkabio.

.A

SURELY “ NOTHING IS NEW'

Milo. Oermaine Sablio, the FreuCfa 
girl of ten summers, who wrote a novol 
of which' the critics declared “Victor 
Hugo might be proud,“  bad many pred
ecessors In precocity whom she her
self might almost envy, London An
swers states.

Torquatu Tasso was famous througlv* 
out Italy before he was nine years old, 
an accompIlHhed Greek and I.Atln 
scholar and the author of clever and 
pollshe<l verses. At eight Louts de 
Bourbon, prince o f Conde, was a per
fect Latin scholar; three years later 
he published a work on rhetoric, and 
at seventeen he was appointed gov
ernor of Burgundy. Fenelon displayed 
so much precocity that he won fame 
as a preacher of rare eloquence when 
he was but fifteen years of age. Paa-i 
cal wrote treatises on acoustics at 
twelve and at sixteen he (InMIshed bis 
treatise on conic sections, whicn Dee- 
cartes refused to believe- was not the 
work of a great master.

Of more accent and familiar fSatS 
of precocity tt may be snfllcient to 
mention that John Stuart Mill waa 
studying Greek at three, had practical
ly mastered the language at seven and 
a year later was acting as scboolnus- 
tcr to hla yonnger brothers and ala- 
tars; whilsi, to glvs but one other ex
ample. John Ruskln actually produced 
a mannscrlpt work In three volumes 
before he resched hla seventh birth
day.
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COMES OF ANCIENT FAMILY

Diacoverlsa In Babylonia Givo Re- 
* newsd Proof of Truth of the 

Anoient Saying,

MAN OF SUPREME TALENTS

Danish Minister to Icsiand Traces 
Origin to First White Man Bom 

In Amsrica.

Infopmatlon has been received from 
Copeiilmgeu that the Danish consul- 
genenil In Ixindon, J. E. lloeggUd. has 
been appointed Danish minister to Ice
land. Mr. Boegglld Is widely kni»wn 

l/ln America, having been Danish con
sul In San Francisco and Chicago, 
consul-general In New York and com
mercial adviser to the Danish legation 
In Washington.

Mr. Boegglld seems especially fitted 
for this post, as hs has Icelandic blood 
In his veins. On the maternal side he 
Is descended from the Tullnlus family 
of Iceland, which traces Its origin back 
to Thorfinn KarlsefnL one o f the fa
mous Norsemen who discovered Amer- 
lea nearly one thousand years ago.

Karlsefnt, of whom a statue was re
cently erected In Philadelphia, was the 
first white man to settle In America, 
spending two years In “ Wineland," 
where his wife, Gntrld. gave birth to a
boy. who was called Snorri. F r ^

(lIS-Snorri descende<l a numerous and dTs- 
tlnguIslKHl lineage, among whom Is 
numbered the Tullnlus family, and the 
new minister to Iceland can thus lay 
claim of being descended from the 
first white man born In America.—De
troit News.

Six thousand years ago the “ladlea" 
painted their cheelts and penciled 
their eyel>ro\vs, according to Dr. E. J. 
Danko, who gave an illustrated lec
ture before the photographical section 
of the Aiiicrican Institute of the city 
of New York, says tlio Evening Sun 
of tliat city.

It was Doctor Banks who cooducted 
the exi)c<lltion Into Babylonia and 
helpeil dig up the ruins of some of the 
ancleni cities lOt whl<* enterprise 
John D. Rockefeller contribute«! $200,- 
(X)0 to the University of Ohlcsga In 
telling of “Modem Bahylonls end Its 
Ruriad Cities'* the archeologist hid 
thrown upon the screen pictures of 
inuiy k ln^  of esrtbeu wares foand 
among ths mins of the snrimt dwell
ings. Gne kind o f “ twin“  rases at
tracted especial attention.

“That" said the lecturer, “shows 
that the ladles painted their cheeks 
and penciled their eyebrows fi.CKK 
years ago. Just about like a«jme of 
them do today. Tlie Inside of one of 
the cups was red. while the other wai 
black. I1ie twin vases were fonnd In 
a r<>om tliat was undoubtedly a 
boodoTt of the j>eri<»«L Verily thers Is 
nothing new under the sun.“

Georgs Du Maurler, Whose “ Trilby* 
Is Immortal, Celobratsd aa Ma» 

tor at Throe Arts.

Cook With Oil on Warship.
The Hood. the. monster mystery bat

tleship, launched from the Clyde the 
other day. Is fitted out with a large 
oil-fuel cooking galley. For several 
years past the use of oil fuel has been 
commqn In the British navy for pro- 
pnlslon purposes, but Its employment 
for cooking Is quite an Innovation. 
The galley referred to Is capable of 
cooking for 1,2<X) men. The heat la 
obtained by meana of special burners, 
which consume the oil under pressure, 
compressed air being uaed»tn atomize 
the fuel. The result Is a white flame 
of extraordinary heat and cleanliness, 
which leaves no residue whatever and 
is easily controlled. There Is an en
tire absence of amell—a usual disad
vantage In cooking by meana of oil— 
and there Is no chance of the food 
being contaminated.

Proper Use of Handkerchief.
The ln«H>rrect uso of the handker

chief la, according to Dr. William 8. 
Totiilln, one uf the moot prolifle 
causes o f scuts disease of the middle 
eir, with coasfMuent deafness. Ha 
soys In the Indianapolis Medical Jour” 
nal that the average adult constricts 
the nostrils when he blows his nnae, 
thus prrHluclng extraordinary conv 
preeslon of the sir In the noso 
pharynx.

When he has a ^Id there Is Infeo 
tion and swelling around the eustseb- 
<an tul»es, kitd the effort to expel the 
conipresHcd air through tile constrict
ed nostrils Is likely to blow some o4 
the Infected mucus Into these tubes, 
thus starting tha trouble.

When a person has a cold be should 
sleep oJ! his side and not ao hla back, 
for thus he will establish *good dralm 
age from the eustachlan tubes.

George Du Maurler was slngulntly 
talented. He could have made a last
ing reputation us an arttsL a wrriter 
or a caricaturist—he stands Immoftal 
ns a master of all three arts. H« was 
bom March 6, 1834, and died in 18B6L

He was the son of a naturallssd 
Englishman—a man who had left 
Kance to escape the reign of terrsr. 
He himself was bom In Rarts and 
much of his early youth was passed 
there. Ills life was Ideally happy. Hla 
“gay and Jovial" father brought him 
up in a charming home; his pretty 
wife was an object of adoration ts 
him; his success was certain from the 
stare

Intending first to be a chemist, b« 
soon found that his real vocation «sra« 
art, so he went to the Latin qaartgr 
In Parts and later to Holland to tody^ 
In London he Joined the staff of Punch, 
a connection he kcqit for SO years, Bm 
aides the light and graceful cartoon«] 
for Punch he exhibited wstor ttilor 
aket«'hes.

Late in life he began writing novrio. 
“Peter Ibbetson” and "Trilby" srsi 
especially well received. “Trilby" was 
dramatized and produced in 1806, a 
year before Du Mnurleris death, by Sir 
Herbert Be«*rlKihm Tree. Lately It 
baa been revived with immense on » 
«»as.

Like his plcturea, bis writings were 
graceful, humorous; too fanciful to ha 
tme. yet wrlttcm with an air of grant 
truth.
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Tbs Earth's Crusl i
The most Important setentifle tn- 

vestigstion of the past year In any 
country baa probably been the at
tempt to measure the earth's crosL 
Wa know very little about ths shell 
on which ws live. Srientists bav# 
been studying tha problem in Hawaii, , 
Toscany and Salvador, whera the op-1 
portunltlea for Investigation are espe- : 
dolly favorabla. Many data new to 
sdsoca have bean eollacted coneam- 
Ing tha ahaU, ita eompoaltlon and prob
able age. Still other teats have bean 
made In Maw South Walaa, wbara a 
great raaanrolr concantrataa san im- 
mansa weight of water on a llaltad 
area* and Instmmants have bean da> * 
vlsad to maasara tha movamant o f the
saith'a crust andar thla walght Maw
light has thus baen thrown oa tha am 
tion o f Tolcanoas.

Spread of Spscisa.
Gne of the problems that confronts 

the natorsllst la that of accounting for 
the distribution of Identical forms ol 
life throAigh widely sei>arated locali
ties, Investigation frequently shows 
that this has been accoropllahed tn 
many ways that appear quite slmpls 
when once d iscover^  although on« 
would hardly have thonght of them.

Some Intareating facta gleaned con- 
eemlag tha dispersfoo of fTsah-watoB 
BMilInaka aaconnt for thalr appoaranca 
In ramota and isolated poodn Watai” 
fowl play an Important part In this 
work. Docks have bean knssm «• 
esrty mnaaeta attaehsd to thatr feat 
a hundrsd mllsa or more. Blralva 
■alluaka net lafrequentty cUng 'to tha 
teas o f wading birda, and are thus 
tfmmpartad for eoustdafubla d l»

Squirrel Will Put U;T FJahL 
When surprised In the woods, 

behavior of the fox squlrrsl Is quits' 
different from that of the gray spedaStJ 
As a rule the former will put forth hla 
best endeuvur to reach some lioillow| 
In a tree, and Into this be qnlcklyj 
scrambles to avoid bis enemy, says tha 
American Forestry Magaslna 0^ 
Washington. One may often «an 
them stretched out on a limb as Sat 

I os possible, and they will, thinking, 
i themselves unpercelved, remain a long 

time Id that position as quiet as a 
mouse. If cornered snd there 1« no 
bole bendy for him to get Into, and 
the limb he is on is too small to hide 
him, he will begin barking at tha 
hunter or his dog in the most defiant 
manner possible. It ia said that a fes 
squirrel can ^cat off a small dog, and 
wilt put up a hard fight if one attacks 
him.

Narieat Toel-Btaal Yat DIasavarsg.
Wtaan a tool becomas duR, tima la 

raquired to sharpan IL and tlm« In a ' 
machina ahop la «xpanatra. A  to o l , 
tbat wiU cut hard mataríais and stin ¡ 
kaap Ita «dga «ava« both tima and mon- 
«y. Blaran yaara ago Prof saaor J. O. 
Arnold, o f Sheffield, Bnglond, Inveutod 
thè alloff o f Steel In wbleh thè metal 
vanadlnm was Introduced to próvida 
a cutting power grsator than tiiat of 
otbar stoaia. As a rssnlt vory rapld 
prodnatioo baeama poaaibta” Ha has 
DOW prodnead a stoal o f  «ven greatar 
cutting pairar In srhich thè alloy bm>- 
lyhdauan raplaeas tha tungstoB pra» 
«at te att TUBaàlaa»«lloy steate fwm- 
teg Ms par eamt at tee Steel testead 
at tea aightaiB p«r «sBt « f  W g i tsa 
tt «dlpsas tea CBttteg pairar at aU 
Ita livate PapBlar l^ateai V

PangulnA

'

Xliough SO mudi has bean wttttaB 
about them, the paogolna always ex* 
dta fireoh Intdkeot la evmyooe who 
seas team far tha first ttm» Thers Is 
aadlsas iatertet In watching them, tha 
dignlflad amperor, dtgAlfled noCwlth- 
«tending his dnmay waddle, going 
•long with hla wife (or wlvas) by hla 
sidA the vary plctnie o f a sueseoafsl, 
aalf-aatlsflad, happy, nnsnsploioas 
eountrymon, gravely bowing Ilka a 
Ohluamun bafora a yalpteg dog—tea 
nttia undignified matter*of-fact Adalle, 
■tinding hla awn buslasaa In a way 
worthy o f omalatton. Thoy art pat” 
•setly adaptad to a narrow round of 
IttR wbon eompdiod to fiaco amt- 
tsrs outsido at tholr axporlooco thoy 
£tam bohavo with appursat «tepidity, 
hat sasaatteMa ahoiv a goad deal of 
tetanigaBca^-Pruai *Tha Haart «^ 
Bw Aatorctl^”  hy &  ■ .

A Whelesal« Rat Cura.
An Interesting experiment in dsallug 

with ratn Infesting the workings at W 
Welsh (v>lHery has proved a traoMB*' 
dous siiccM . Gn a Saturday afta»^ 
noon, after the miners bad left woth* 
and the horses had been removed, 8 
large stock of snlphur was placed at 
the bottom of the main shaft snd UL 
The fan was kept going at quarter 
speed, and the rats aennied as far as 
they coeld go to ths upcast shiMLj 
where they congregeted. The nest 
afternoon to get the workings dear 
of the fumes tha fan was sat golag at fan apead, ahd when the mon 
od tho pit thousands o f dead rats 
found at the bottom of tho u 
abaft Four trams wort filiad wltlL' 
them.

Trying to Appear DIgnHIod. r 
When I was a girl of olghtodh 1 was 

ehooon to ba Goddess of liberty at É 
Fourth of July celebration in a sbmA

tbe wholo conntrysida tumad out M 
eolobrate. and thero waa a great crewd 
te so# tho goddoos monat her Impra* 
vlsed throne. Aa I crBoood tho hrm» 
tiytag to appoar dlgnlflod baftira t t«  
efBird I storö«^ in i  g o ^ d t hoU teat 
hod boeorao ororgrown krlte graog a a (  

eonplota aonorsault 
Crown and 

up la 
b

ta waateaaB t« aay I himB Uttta ät

terhad a 
fqr crown

Ilote oonoraanit leali 
bacoèolng uabaeaadag 

Biy leûg rahaa I  
r pICBOd 8M BP̂  IbI
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